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tnSIDMS ·CO!:JJHN · 
. . 
~-t 1989. 
ated to .. ·.t:b.1'· 78_ lfYSIA delegatee .. tmo·-.u'lt« .... ----_·_ ... · ..-- .. -·••----
iti1«te4 1.- th•. d.Afivu••· ~f ··•~_l•BA#••. trmz'J-unfl.- 2b-~~-,.-- ..•. 
•· . • • .t.f!Ytti.. ntts• ?i ftlUJ,. Jlfflllbers• at• to. be _ e.-.ttd•d J,a 
omdtant .- dtdicaUon,· in~trest. jtUt.f involv.,..nt· 1.j tit. :•(: .. -.. 
. . a '~!I.ale. end in this instance ANA and J?Slil',4. > . · . . -
•' ', ·, • ·' 'I , ,• _' ', '.-. 
~:~i na,011a fn this en:.a.t;eaent. ·_ tirt,t and foi'e1£0t1c: tt'ttlA d~lelJit•• 
-_- i'9•a: a.im:tu· by yau. tha IM!llbet.sbip. and_ once e-lt=at;ed1 tUu:b dd•g.-~~. ~tn!l · 
:~!- 4 •~~.•'t tena.: . . (J'r1c,e a 1est • • delegates. will 1ngty trsval. to. -~H . City: 'rtr 4b 
.:.:·-. ..• t1te. tc 9hllte:$n the e;wer:t~nce. of varti<dp.o-toi-y t:iat1ng-.ent; • of 
.. ;1#1 t~tb.e Jklae o.f Deleja.1:ea.· >trew York. State cutr"tltl}" bafi. tbe- 1-.rgeet _ . 
,,-4'1,-t;ir- ti( 52 at,atea ;~nsente.cl and our ddegate#· sttmd qut as,itldt~ldu41 
. ~:.,...~u~eti.~- prof-enci~l nune Lnders. The _lu>uu are lons 1!1nd_,.ic,matl.11.u.i~ :the 
+-~.-an,o.ftR .ttt.!.&1'i9i! OT b!!c~ tedious and til'ing. _ Addttiortil1ly, dellili4tf;s 
~i)•1· !t1'¥, thMHlve1 it: t.fti in awbari1 positi.one because of contt'overeial or 
·;.~:rpOi'lt,:b:ms of thetr SMA~ -. 
··,,-_-;.. , ... " .. " . " . 
.. __ :· 11ff,D. 0111.e.pr.-u villi-ugly accept thit; challenge and cotlm!it their til1!e:, .J.tnergy~ 
·< , ifl-~ ll!Otlire:11 tu ae:tte ncLthus to further. tbe cause of pl'.'~fe!lsional nursing. 
/" ::" ~, fif?G ••ec ~LOI.\ tilae or perscn:uil leave days in order: to a~rve. They begin 
'. ; )';,p~~•~ for. thl!:tr rcle _mn.tbs befon the actuaf HOU 111e'eting~ . Delegates keep -
;:1:-,,~t ~,-Wt!'$ hf-on, 1lmlA attciANA receive special tnaUitigs from ANA,· .. _ . 
. \c > .. ,~·-·:.tad ,c- .al1-d4-v·• odentation- •eetitia conducted .. by NYSNk i'lllmed~ately 
·-· '-.. ~~'t:M ecbad.uld: .ffllD .l!Ut.ing •. . ·411 major i&aues •. _1:esolutlons. and proposed 
; : •tiira• ~ht, &efoi-1t w.. bouw'«!:tre discussed, de.bated including NYSNA positions 
. \c,9: i:BMtS at t:b;t.a otietltittiO!h 
.'' -·- . - ._ . ' 
"~ng t'.he'1.ct'b4l 1Nt!ting:0:f thellouse of Delegates each-delegate attends_ 
,--h'~•--~ at:tic,uls.t:e tf?S.NA posl~1ous, diafogue•. with 0th.el:' state <le:legates 
- ,-,;:~:~•,~ ~- on the. ls!rues and l:o exp1atn and seekeupport' of ,NYSl'lA 
~:lt~r 'rher aet:w-t:k, COIBlWlicete, de.bate with these colleagues. They ari? tlte 
1'ftc 1lctJc. Sttate AaballNlJ~n. The daily _caucuu,: pt'o~ide an opportunity to share 
t.~:.~,t,i cf tbeff av~nu, d!acuas cont~rs:ial issues and deterntlne and/or 
. -)mli!.IPJ JliSlfA str:ate:giea. Out' deltig;iates :tiattidpate in -this de~ision making process •. 
,···c\~'. ','. -,-_·,,. . - . . ,. - - . . - . . . -. . - , . 
fi:'1tr15· :,-e.itt qpeeiall.y,. our delegate role models. d~sei:ve special ncognition .for 
taei.r ba;l!i:vo-rk: and deaonstratlon of profesdonalism through action •. As you are 
aw.at-it ~he'._.,.. isaue .be-fore th~ ltouH .of Delegatea was the COAR Report ·and for 
lf!Slfli'."'T~ .ltey i.nue ft$ the recomendation to restc>lre the RN only member base 
· ;111; ,111~ ~ti.mal level •... tou .. char;ed ~be d•l•gates to this - tremendous challenge in 
l,S?,~.:~he,y _hew- adld.,r1bly ac~epted th't: charge and the responsibilities therein. 
A l'.~c~;dai:laa nd.a:et-d dut1ng the HOD meeting which mod1f ied the COAR 
. r4!!~tfiin to lill:.f.t nr:m-RN 11ewbe.uh1~ at· thQ state level to organizational 
.J aft'.fl.t.a:ti~~, or Mnbers.Mp~ Nev York St.ate once again found. itself in the une11,\/ re.d. 
.·. ·.'. ·~t::1m1 -cf the ooly Sf\A no,:: 1n sup-port of t-his "compromise'\ · "" ..... ·.. ' ... . ' -~ ',. - .. ' . . . 
, , . , • ·~•• ff$)Q delegate& held fint for the NYSNA -position and linile they di~ not 
: 1;::··:_:, •i',: · •o~nty tt. .~ l'!Ec~tion, re-afU.rMd that the professional association 
'.i''.;(~:j(:·:cswucl,d ·•be-. 1::hanged frMt a. profcs:siond uodel to an occupational model. 
...... -.- . ~:'d~'.t..!tpteg recopbe ffl4--. accf!pt tbe political realities wherein dissent may 
::~".ft;,;,J;&:,1:a<>litd® or laelt of suppon for other is$nes. They learn through this 
· " •:ti,e' art o-f. t:Olip't~.e a:nd negotiation and coalition building. There are 
.~'f'i:ta te ddqat~'lit and they ine.lmfe lHdersh:lp development~ coUeague-
·.·. _ ...... _ •t:t'fri'i:~ol'll'ftl!:!Dt J:n- prcf~gsional deciston.:-maldng and increased knowledge 
'·',}f •. .-- . 
<:i-':•.-i\~:··,". 
..... ·.. . :''·•.h:~~-.,~ ... &n4 .tlie,.!11-f 1nci:eaaing).y :h•···1ncluded as.patt "(ff>ou~ 
: •,;;;,, 'p~~nat •.. 4ec:1~ott .--U~'and attfan. . · Ftu~~hn , .. th~· djJiereiJ;~y 
I m:ai~~ 
,,::·:' "-·• l. . .. ,. .. , •· . . 
'" < • .:r kl&Ji,e ft. :cl.eaiJ.y ~bibheti a tllOdel for coorditiated 
'.:~;~,.~··1ttth:·the ·aucmsiu1).apiementat1on of the_,phn to def~at 
:i:t~~~;\:: : ;;~~· .. ··. ·.. .• . . 
~·rg3,~.':',"c:,, .. ,., iu ~tt bf' :Cbt••tt~dtfflt;. i~ is tto~t 'beneficial to consider and to. 
tf 
,. -~• '<+: ~1'1il,~.frl\'l1i GUt:· l)tber profuslonal colleaguu. We demonstrated a 
:J\.',,f•.~-;qf ptt.tjtose which was ab1Ut~d. to eonfront a comon dangu. 
.... - ••• ·.'. : ••• •• ·,·· • ,< ' -
a•••" 
, -~-e oe-1:hrllt&t of ~h• intr:Oitfuc1;ion of the RCT prog?"am is not yet o"Ver, 
fla .~tifl OUUMt: :of tbn colfactl-n ac:t-ion have nov enertized us to :••='1 • ctw :b~U le- to fore~ NiC to rtmotte the obno'.'-ious television 
:'.~•-rii•~les•1 off the air. hior to thes~ nceut o<:currences, our 
:~i:ty t'<>-~1J:ke Ma bffl:l n.g~Uvely affected by our past experhn~es 
: ~:~~l.d; jriat: act1v1t!et procruced. conflict. COJrt?etition and other negative 
T'"n q:urit!cm W-1:cb tMaut ~'lt'e'tits bu l)l'o~ht to mind 1$ h<nt. can we as s 
~~•-bm t:tn.der ehe t-Ollfftive.- pro-active ftrr<:•s from the RCt 
;- :~~-,;-, ~i~: ;,e i2d~e11s otu~ prr,,fHllton.&l h:sues of ~o'SIIBO:n c:Ot1c:ert1. 
jlb:aia- '-if~:Uted th.al: it ean wo't'k togethei- when a tht-nt 15 before us. 
t'HJ1~, f <hi• ..,, • .i iat.,rrelat!Oltohip and cO'-s;x,,,sorship of 
Nursing 
'.~~E'~:tj;:t~,7'.~:~ ~1.$:~<:~li$bed mMe e~{\nffllfeallJ wttlmut the sense of 
~t{, ~t 1mfen -p~\!dpitat-ed tl'te RC'l'. response. 
Jii~t/::L:\:-::~-~-I:(\r::·•-._ --· . 
:o\~~~~1Il~I1!1t. \; . < '.' ; ",, 
t~{~;i;;:~~~'.::~:;.i' 
·~, ... ~;t~~-t••• L.Uo>:U<l•n 
· ~f3f2:0/8g . \,~fi .. 
, . ' : . ' . 
-~~~Ill :do b~"~ c~~,.goaJe. altho~gh the£ Al'.'«t Mt -al.Wll)Hf,'dlt:arly. 
;o~i.;..~, ii--,.,, H u dttt10* 'f. ldanw, tbOI!,. II••~• "J.~h®~ 
·. -~•~lntf~l dulogo,.·: iath of ue iaust· e~u~d. c)U:~adv~s•:·co e!(tablis~.ilJl. OJ>~U 
.· ·a~(,ae¢.pting tlilna~:.,t.ttb :Our nut~lrig cd1iiagues so ja.:to faci1it~t. '~ · 
.•nli~i4' thai dinlo,suti. f: Ori~it tlie_ app~oprf~'t:e climate heCOlil1!ff':8 nd:1t:y,, 
.. J;chari~g ho""«•t exchange will. natur~lly ·occur; The identif k4tion. of 
st-rategie·s, tlke neaotiatdng ancl txithanging of ideas around tho•~ di~f o.rant 
j;tT.ateg_i~t! will be 'lH.:<:ept.able if thl(I;_ goal 1:s kapt tn Vim.a •. Comprccf.se ana 
cons;gntus bu'iic:Hng lead .co coll.aboratfon •. And to .be successful, rtinesnd 
•·'·· . 
. ·. en~rgies-J,ill lie necessary to bypua unresolved conflicts c,f thif pan. 
. t;:do believe that aJ~ nur~es are coricerna"d about building a hum.,m.e· 
hiaalth care system fot the future. ldo believe that au nurus a-revtlUcig 
to work to- cens:u_te. quality· hedlth care and prof essiona}. st•tus for b· 
that ~yst;em~ Ye can ad1ieve these deeix-ed outcome~- if we flould t~aut-e-r l>Ui 
_experiences from the· RCT activities· 1nt:o a ~ore delib'it•~·, pro-1u:it1v, ;,l&ll 
to·.address any and alLurinrsolved professional questitnis •. 
'c. We,, have set .tne euinple for oursHves. We ~i_ave successfully -~!k"..ed 
· with each. oth!!t. This networking.• ha~ invoiv~d a 1>roc:ess cf wO~fll _td:tb 
other nurse• organizations ln ways that rd eased and rda~d all ~lW!rgt,~ ·~ 
that they used allav.aila>le resot.irces to a~c:om;,Hsh a. COlSM>n sod. V. -lwrv• 
cooperated with each other, · coordinated our activiuu Jar.d c~ni",tat•4 
effecdvely with ourselves, other professionals and co:t1sW11trs. 1tt ~•-
demonstrated our collective power. 
I would be pleased co receive your feedback about then thcvg'hts. Y-ou. 
may contact the President's Line (716 .. 862-6002) ~n a 24 . h~r bash · .for s.b 
weeks af te'r ,yc;u recd11e Report and I will cont-a~t y01J u· :Y«i ~sh to h-"'.-
ftirt:ber .dialogue vith me~ 
t ~1...,;:~ 2tffe: atab1i•~e4 a 11ods1 fer coordinat.~ · efforts 
. ·wi-1:h·& ~l -b;,1.-ntaticn ct. ttu~ pl.&11 to defeat·· th• 
/·:. ) ••·••· • • ltl"8DU1lldo..,..,,11atio11a collal>arat..S to 
W!(;i:•.,\.~ ::;!;:::a::·.c::~V:at0:;::.:; 00:;:r::: 
· ': • ·• · ~Md ni:f-e.-tea and · a nelf napeot from our .. 
~~'1;-;,:::-:·ff; : .. ~t•iii~ co:,u:nguaa. wa · d~ilfffl#trated a. onanesa · of 
:{)(~'.'mI{<. ':~~ · -1ch na .obiliJ:M to confront a ooncn danger. 
-;;~.' 
. , .. i' 
· :_ '.ifd.1.- t.11• tb:t'eat ot .11\tro\iuetion <>-t th& R~ program is · 
[~'.~@;'.~ ... Olrllr, ta. P<>111e1va -- of that collective 
~tfo{:\j::,;,:, aO-w!til :Mvif flow 6M~lted u11 to en.gag$ in_ a new l>attle over · 
J.:~~}l::_.<·:_:-<·'.-· :="=::~·:·:~: -'."~_ .... -. _._ -~ .... · . . . . - - ~- -.:- ._,~--. -;· 
1jjf1i;t;i; 
t.ieviaion J)rog,;-ctm "Ni;htit1ta1.,.,. • tticr to. 
· .. · 'th.... ~-• oilt llbility to ilol>.l,liaa llad. 
~ti;,_;., • ~ffilct.cll bYOllr PHt ilXparienc~ iDwbiQlt :loim; 
_ •ri1t4_tioe Pt'Oduo•d conti1ot lttd comp•titJ.on. 
'',' '_i ~'• .· / ' ' ' ' 
. -~IHI an JI\ tha Oall•cti"", ,..._. 
act-ive foroo• · ti-om · the. . .Ref expaiienoe to addrua _.·ot.bar 
Pi'O!'•••Unl!l. ie,ow,a· Ot CClmlion CC!laa:rn, . ~· 
;::_ : __ ·::-:ow_ t::/~_ bet_~·•·. ~/t:: __ ::: ::_•rr•l. ·:;::_; 
llM . co-&ponacrahip c~~' cculd . ff · •CCOJll;UBllff. -=e 
e!Jcncmica11y . withou'I: the sanue of .uuunent danger ?t'hieh 
precipitated the RCl' response. 
Nurseo de have ~Cimln.on goals, although they are not alwaya · 
clearly articulated. However, it 1• dittieult to· identity 
.. _· . . . . I 
those goals without ltteaningtul dialogue.: That i• •Y it i• 
80 important for all of us to •xt.nd ouraelvea to t«Cilit•te · 
.tha~-dialogu•·a..nd to_work together.to eatabliab a ~linte ot 
tr,fu, • One. th• apg,rcpriate oliat. e,d.atti, ~i,,q. -
honest •~ange will naturally occur. The identifioa;ti~ ct· 
·strategics, the nec;otiat;t.ng· and_ excba119ing ot utMa w-J.l.-1 1-




aucaeastul, ?'flrtawed enertiaa will be a-,.illftty tc · ~• 
W'lrUolved eontlictocf_ th past. 
% JMl).:l.ve that •11 -mlh~• ue ~ned tiuLld.J.Ji;-'• 
~tit 11)'9tft end ffl wil~ u 1Rii'& ,i:o:! •--. 
. qul1ty h8&1th 41ft lnd prof•••i~l'":fitatut· t~- :~. W., 
oan _a011tma · th•••;_ ~••b!ed ou~· tt v• . u-wtu -wt_.·. 
-,.rtence• tz-oa th• Jtcr &otivitlu into a fr~•o~iv• plan, 
to Md.t:••• unn101 ved • »rot,~•iOft.lJl .·· 1t.t••tion1~ • 
., •• -~V. ••t· t.be _lklllpl• tor OUJ:'aelv••!'- tft b•v• -~•tid-. ,: ' 
With .Moh ot111r, COOrd1n•t.td· ~;r &at£v:tti•• amfcoldiurd.•t-«·. · .. ' . · .. ·. ' . ·.· ·.·: 'ii . . . ' 
Vitb o~zilll1Yea, otn•r<: P~f•N_io,ua11; . ~- . · 
. ' 
oouwai. . •• hav••uon•tratect OUt' colieotlv• P~flt'. 
-
:t.O~~c( .. )1 ·. p1••••4 to ·.· reoaive youto · fetdbaok ._ .about ·thala~· , .. · 
.·· tbfJ\lfhta. You 2111,y oontaa,t 'the ·. Pi'eaidtnt·1a XJ.!11 · (715•1$i• - , 
•4iOCI) e:n a 24•hou~ tor •ix wett>:w .after. Y('N · z-a<:•ive · ·, 
l&apiort, and. I Ifill contact yo11 ·if rou viah .. to ha\"tt fUrther . 




.. _,)~~:ei ·pt•stiluttal,auid¼•.• duit~.- :fh~- pa1t trl~A; .·cou-1011t.1ott'.i 'st-•J•d• 
,,::J};::;f ;i::I:I(:·:!i~h~,!~.,-~Jid•·••mphub~••••~~•"•a~ed. · -~oll~~n#,~ttari:·:,,t.ih•· othtr organi1_~io~s · .. ··· ·· 
;: ::•,::1::/::::,~~~:~:c;tt~t:aGd }fUal': iH 1:tesid•n~. -__ .In::4otbg'tfd~. l npott•d. tbat•··cltis· 
; '.~:::~:::.Ji):l~~~~~t~~~f:IWi GJil1 b•~~.l)~ttt,~~~:-e_e._ du~~ti~ -~- 'f#~~ yeflr .. in: Mtif~:'.yet 
::11::t:1ra! '.ett~-.c~ nu1 ,ffiUd-·apei~P.fl•ta .·and ov•n J1•arit11S.ry au. NYSNA seeu·· 
:;::;:~;:;i ~ 1 \tG1tt$:mi41 U& .. ·f.nflit$fl~-. antt::feft~ctiv.erte!UI •.. • trt 0 tltH, • t~;!dly. ch~gi11g· :health 
:-f,:'0t..Jt••~ ~-=-~~::t10~::K::h~q:J~~::(;:~~.:~,!~y 
•. <ac:::tmlll and :pot~:bil ~ltiborative end~vors. . . . . . . . . . . . 
Thec ~ch· aroH se•d ·to te;;oive ·around.how, .1o1li~n,. ,ih:,, 4nd 
!~ 11/l!i;,.~14 c~U~rat• vtth. other!;. •. Also, hbW ·much;:~-~h~sb'_and d~ 
.:,:~ w·.1tti~e. oit~~thii!.H dforts and h~ccaborild we weigh the COE!t veti!itis 
' '"' . . . ',''• " " , ' .. " " . :, ": . ' . ' -
:&~ir:::liJl.11Plliid±e~; .. 1:t"u!IIH!'. qu~s-t:io:r&•--at'is·e. quit~ naturally as time. :~n.et&Y: . 
"'. ' •' . . 
-1.nti .IIOJl~:f ai--t. tni'l!'&lv~d in careyittg out thee• activities. It i,oi)n became 
,:iqi~z:aa;c: ~-~; -~t!!I C~t\ b• t'aUonally 
0
reached 'When ·we ha~e podtive .· 
. - '. .l!Ml~i:'t,,\tla_,. al,aut th• ttpecUic indiv16,ua.b atit\.groui,s we, ~hocnie to c~operate· 
':9'!.dl.~ 1:i.11i i~li!llH are no:t •o clear cut vb,m the others have identified 
pa:i:pnsae and g\lals whic'h may bt1 in c:onflict with NYSNA. 
!u 11Jttarctd,1tg f o:r a uay to addtesa the concerns I cladfied for myself . 
oa· d•l'.:U!l:it-lon. o.f tbfll Wt.It'd ·coll•bor.ition. Collaboration i~ defined as working 
· t•tiiaT .and "at.,-~ cooperating with the enesy. It is under the second 
:,dT~~ce that the :inues afld question's around the proposed collaboration 
b~~C1M; eai:"tiomally l~e-n and benee. our deddon making p;;ocess becomes more 
il!IC!>jilie'ti-vil'f and' lu:a: obje'ctiv~. Fot' ·tr.aditionally, as .a result of· isolation in 
n~l'see a.ta not comfortabl_e ~ith collaboration 
tt!ltc. less 1-0 vtr:h•tl'lo-se. e.o"C.side'l'e-d to b{I hostile to their cause or to their 
~-• l v-r•stled vi~h this dilll!!!llld th• ~oncarn about NYSNA members 
',-.~~~ ·co· C:il.1f:t'libot"Atlor1 with tb-e. H'et'fe'IIIJ" ttH brought into focus. Cli!arly, 
lit'e ,H-11ttletfon1 t'o' dialogue vi.th cO!lil)eting_ 13.bor organizations. , And 
ijiWer ~tburi ci't"CUl!lita:nees conc:~rn -ab.out po-tt!ntial harm to NYSNA must bti 
\.tda%'d1!1l!d~ Th<e qae.stton to be answered is will this collaboration ·endeavor 
.~'tamise tt..!<p,otp't;Ste:e and goals of NYSNA? 
_itlldt~,:ti~ le,ad to ab increase- itt t:ollabo:tative vent1.tres ·between 
: "!1.11:;".,JIIIIIO'llil:'. n:cr1i:rtt org.~i:H:tl®s. Th~ recent assault 01'1 the RCT propostil . 
lll!c'1:!~ '.u~h.ri(:'.,eff~~dv~>Jo.i:eft dfoT:ts.. '!'he.· recomiltendattons ~f eth!t COA'l'· 
~r~por.t: '.~tt'~ly ~l!IPhas-b~- po1uiilt>lo m~.,:,g~u l>etireen SNAS • Jo!ttt" ,r.;nfurtts d: . 
·•· ;~r~tlt~ti(lllaliu'U.Hatiotta with.ANA:°.-(N'f~N,\._reeently h!l!ld lt6't..g1alati,ht: :. -•• 
· lfo;k~o.p:•~iia •,;.·ept!.ot{tlnd. the •1t1aa. :tit tn~teased i;~llabotftiori ·t~ str~~ 
~,r i~~ii.1~tt:.nA)getida. 4tld po1itical_Of1tjwer bas~ WU intetvovitt thtoupout 
Tiit., · .. pt4~ill1'!1 11fAtJ plac.t1:d op ~- need to t1xtend our sphe~e . of inf,uet.1:ce ,to 
'tfrmii.d~il :°'at". }'f!rti!jjJ?-Ct~ve on t:oliitl>ofti~~(.lt\ and to e:llp4nd tlt•: group• w~t . 
•. 'lR'ith~:. · E~plea of · suth groups tnc_luded PTA ts,' teachers And :&ttd.~l. •'k•-r• 
otig~uadnni; A.AftP•, United Way~l_. c1nit.ttiwr and W'omen• $ groups. . i!e 'INil'~ 
· tfflllnded of :the polittcal payoff of legislation .. which cou.ld be fotroduce.d 
wlth .abroad baae·of community auppprt. 
.· .. · _l beli~ve t(e' must. acce~t this ~hnllenge. hovever; it wi.U hil i.-CtUt 
!or' oti:r niettt~~rship to ond~rstand .the rat_:lcnale for this in.:-reued sctiv.ity 
afidshift in strategy. . .. 
· . ! __ .need to; assess yo~r response. and. to i11vite your fee4tui.dt.. I w.ou14 
be intetii.S'ted . i21 your th~tights and ideas. I am cmclodng .t ch•ck-off width 
t. enconrage you to take_a,few minutes to complete.and return to NYSlfA-
. headquarters. 
, '.l'EAR OFF ... ·· . . . .· ~-~~~~~--~-----~----~~--:---:---....... ~~~--...,..._-~--$!,----....,_,__--.__...,._ .. ....,, iobtw ..... ll' 
In your opin:ion should UYSNA EXPAND/EXTEND relationahips ritb ~tll•I' 
.. groups/~rga~fzations? _Y_es _No 
·rnyoui·opinion which grOl!ps should N'YSNA ba vo-rtcing ·vu:M 
· List· all _below: 
Iii your opinion which groups sbouid NYSNA NOT ,;,o-rk~itM 
List all-l:i.,alw: 
Additional CO'M':tents~ 
~~--·--.... ~--:-------,_.;.~::,,,;t.--.Mil,.~------·-....__ ______ , ___ ;.,,,.,. _ _:_._~ ....... ... -----__;;....,,.._ 
.. TEAR O~r 
, :E> ,. ,, · · ~'~~.}i:irr1 Ciii;ltail!tiT•s co:.• ,'' " ' .... ·, ', ·,: .. _: ·. •' _· .. ·· .:·, '::.,--,-~·.·.'..', ._~:·,~: },· ... .. . ,f'1' .~ • . ,:•(:·, ;. :: - -
•. ,:'.>',~; ,]:'': .. ·. '\' :tr-~,l~ thtou9houf}t1~i.ii~~-:.1:·;,iie;:;ij1d.?Jii{:pf{~~l* .bf'' .Jal kfilt,. '' 
,.. .,..,., ;~1:1 Jt 'f!fJu:l,r· .. ~11 ,~ ·•· . Out:htftl1t.ftlf/®f.l~~~$Jt~n, , $~1\ / 
· · ttteu .. about:what.·:WYSNA stu,uld<litcdotrf-.:tl9-J1t;a. vari~ ty;qf 
$ Q~t .affectAiUr!ing .•.Care ,·,·itt)~ ~piofiri'U'J#n.i/the. bei~J!th .. 
~!ld}'tfle -total C_Onll'iUniJy. . Wi thOUt' :e~cipt:t~tf. ,b«~ :1s;:.no 
. : . hf.t\tlar, • .· ··.·•···· •·. . d:o1ng 115'.S ln•·relatfon to these matteth onl.)l.mtfte. ·. __ , . 
·,,:i,_;:~:;'.:::Ji;1.s,~ ~it tver)t~ttft!ri.or-ganfUtiott .1n today•., s~ctety'.~~tsNA·:iaiei::_t:h'e 
·· · " ly/of tne:re4'Hd' dtml~d wMch h not always n-.ate~ttfby i1t':'Eiqua1:~~uilt of 
.. ,, to)miet th~ dema,nd. ObviOl.1$1.,)', :.like othttli;HY~NA fllUS~ :~t'ia~H:ally . 
r,l!l'l:S to de:ttMl!ine .:gQOdnesa of fit betlHffh organii&!J~fl•, . ___ . · 
·· te _outeomes. :,,tn addition to .thts,tft:'h J'J$ffcutt1:1ny: wHe • 
--: at.so .examine whether its o~rat1l'l.nt are achi~ving:a~ , 
lie,il'4f f~'tiim1llf thereby achieving its maximum potential. · · 
:ifi(i•:,,· })~i~u~•ifl9•: ti~i~ntia,ions -~{thin the p'1$t-,t~m years have. begun to ,.~se · 
''" · · ,pJ~·nnl'nf _•1:5. a' ffllt:hQd of 1ddres1sfng these c~ncel!'ns. ;'Strategic:~ ·. _ . /:. 
Hy knmm n long range planning hiur been defined as tl\e. ·rorrnu7 
1!:ii,(m tl'f 1~n1te9;fet to accllfflPlish specific_ nutsing goals •. The procb5 
, to tf,e· ,ears into the future a:11(f 1nc1jJdes an analysis of the . 
-... ·.·,•··. .. at=and external envfrcmment-to .determine consf,-e:ints, realistic go&h •. 
•. -·. :allftiti'.~Jeu..~.s tor .:purs;lla a spec.tf1t .dir.ectJon. · · · · 
~~ts f)f' ttre use: of the S:trate~ic planning process say ·tbe ttijor< 
, _ · lhility to ·U) ·es:t1bHsh, a .;lear sense of _direction and 
-~titi:tii1ty of .mi:iltf•stage. proJeets or pt<lgrams.. Those .less favor-
u.;e .(i.f':::th1s .~ce,s- cite disadvarita9es of .. the. cri si.s nature of 
•1t')1'U!!Sin:g BIJJdt!f1~ ·«cth'ities whfch precludes rat,onal planning and . 
.,.:":t~•· :r'li!Q:uffi!d to :develop.. implement and coordinate ttie plan. _ 
••1• •" ._, e, .l 
; 
.. _ O.~ti;y, tht!: HYSM tmar, of Oir~tori nas 1uthorited a boa~d sub-
'.~i~[ ~: deftirfflinl! the· ;fe11fbiHty of NYSNA initiaU_ng a strategic _ . 
,piletl:lf~'::p~ties£., TM sub«e~ittee wi, H evaluate the various meth9ds, cost 
, '.lt~~SU'S' .. ~ifhLf a.nd the a'p,p'l"'{.l\31'fa"ttness of strat-egk planning for NYSNA. · 
fs ap,a:f'ettt that N'fSN.i\ has periodfc!llj engaged in organizational .· 
·the AC:tiol"! 1"1il]\ being th'E' IIIOSt retetit example. all ~~llJ)onents · 
· .. pllm1111g process have not been included in these past -efforts. 
:.,1e . fh-"!:! itep process is ,dentified by Na.sh and Opperenll.. These 
1nc:1tfde OJ th:e practical v1sion (2} underlying contradictions {3), stra-
,:-,,,,,.,,1~1-1.,.prt.1<pos.als (4) tactic~l systl!!i9s and (S) implementation calendar. · . 
starts wf_tll an examination of the organization's objectives 
::':'::,am:,; 11111S:$ proceeds to the i,ext stage of outHning the vision of the 
GiYM tte fact that ~jor structural changes may occur' within 
·hei T'E!:~ndativns of t.ttt· COAR report are debated and then acted 
J1i,ne:l9S9,, this. may be an appropriate time for NVSNA to engage in a 
. •. P.-~:!'$$. .Therefore changes anticipated at the;'.state level as a result 
C~~_cart fiedi~tuss:ed j!'l:<.f integrated into the strategic planning process. 
,,, ',',,',.,'' ', ' ' 4 
....... ', 
' -. i. - -
, , 
' . - - . 
' ._ .. ,::~·;: __ 
- - - ·. n···:::_: -. . ' . -- . ,, 
,: • • •, • • '• l : 
'"' ' . . - '.~ _. . - - ' . - -. . :· 
;: r : r 
' . . . - . 
the at.ate 
· J,riY~ , ct •t.alkinq. with many ot •oUi- · .m~ehl -011• · a· reguleu: . . - -· ' ., :;,, .. ,, . ' .. ' ,. . ' ~- ' . - . 
:)~~; . ~raq these oonven&tiona many ot.' you bave ·•>q)rit•~ed 
/~ What ffm!A SbOlll.d b•doing «bout a Valliaty af .... ' . . . . . . . . . : . 
that nursing 
· ,. ~&.•ion, . i::be he11l.tb o,u:e deli very s.vate•, and th$ total · 
~l.ty ~· WithCQt uceptio;n. tlle~e is no mention ~f lribA 
-~~mg 1•• !n _re1atio~ to the•e 11at1:era, · only laore. 
" . - - -·. 
·· ... ···· ..~- hat eVtlr,y other organization in today•e society, 
· ~ racira incnalled doand which iu not Ullll.Y,,,.•atclied b~ 
. ·. 
to meet ~at demand. •. Like . oth,at-
ffll'SN"A DUst periodically examine !ta progrAUts 
•~%le the · "fit• between ot',g'anizationa.l et fort• and . . · 
out,::oaas'. It ia 1-!i#e for an orgn.nb:ation to · 
»-:iodioaUy en11ine whether its o~rations are,;functionlng : 
.at flft opt1Jlal level and thereby aoh.ievin<1 m.axiaum p~tentiai ~-. . . 
··• .. Within tbe .pa.st ten years s01te nursing Ql:'ganizations hava 
-~ to us. · Stl;'ategio planning as a met.hod of addressing 
· odbe,arns. S.trateg1c planning, formerly known a& long 
ltml9& . P,lil!Ulni'nq, · ha.11 -be•n def inoa -as the for:mulat.ion cif . 
stra~;Le& t:o aeeow.p.liah •~cific goals. ThE? process 
·proj•~. thrae· to tive yea.rs into tht fUture and includes an 
o-r· -eb.9-· interMl ahd external environment to 
· · :~ ""'1\~)ell:1,1!~, · rea.n~ttc iJoa1*, an4 _,...._ eo 
'. pui-jtltl•;• BtMDc:i1flc···di~ct.ion, ' . ·.•,•- -· ,- ·• .. ,, --.- . ' .•.. _· __ . 
<c~liol:i, ali tiw·1.UR at tba ,11,ntegic plamiJ.nv ~. 
,i_;y ~,~jor benefl.'t. at'<i the abilit,y to l} ~ill!l ,,: 
· · 01 ... i, · ffhu ot dil:'aottCn 1111~ 2J asau.-a COnliill\li1il' of' >ml,ti~ 
:•~•_-.:;prqj e_cts or progra•ufS. 1'hoje l••· f avot-abla to the C ·uss 
ci tl,1,a p.....,., . ., .Cl.ta its diaadVMt49eil; the ~i•l• -~ of' 
· •·· ~•.11;~1.hg ltllllOeiation actiivltiaa Whl.dh ~ecl\ldas t,l~. 
pl,jttihin9'.; •.·&J)d !:ha HIila .-equH-ed to davalop, ilq,l~, - . 
·_ ooo~i:Unat• ·· the plan. 
····, . 
C\liiantly, the ;mcsnA Board of Diraotors has · authorizec;t .e 
-·· Boa:rd .sUb-committ:ee to · determine the tea.si.bility l'd'· · 
· init.i~ting, a · strategit: · planning pi:-o~•••· The •~e-1:+....-
will •vilua:t:e:the'..Vatrioua m~6d~, C;coat vorsw, ~it., ·1ma· 
the!a,iprcif,r1at..,;e11~ of ,i~~ic Pt•Mtlig tor KY;SJQ. ~· 
it is ~t tba.t !itim'A li&f<.· patioclicauy ·~ b, 
~rganizational ·· pl~rin.tng, the 'Aot~n Plan· boing th:··· lllost 
:t'~~~t ·;axa:mpli!/: ·a~l. >COffi,t)Onents of the str«teg!o pla~littg . 
· ptj,c,e,n h!firi,;; )io{ been i~aluded in tbeaa put at:t<>rtii. 
~ple a five step process ia idontified by Mary I~. hab 
.. <llld · Barbara c. . 0Verwa11 ln . their· article "St..rat~i-c 
Plannill9, ··•i'hf> Practical .Vision• . · pi,i)lilll,Jd ot 
. . 
. N'~sihg Admihistration, Apr.il 1988., 'l'mlN n.a.p:a .inclu$a l) 
. ' -_ - . 
the 'Practical. viaion, 2) underlying contradietiena~ -3} 
strategic proposala, 4) tactical. ayat-., and 5} -
implementation calendar. 
. ' . ' 
'>~aat.ionta dbj•ctive and mis•ion,. then pt~ to the 
-· '. '•-:·,• 
, .>~. ift:&9• of outlining. the vioion ot tb.e o~anisatiot1. 
:4i~ the fact that aajo;r atrudtural changes uy OQC\Jr 
w.i.thin. JUIA aa the rec01D.1Yndationa of the ··con report are 
· dabat:.ad and then acted , upon in J'une 1989, thi:t! aay be an 
appropriate tiu tor NYSNA to engage in a similar pr01:.•••· 
Cbab:pa anticd.patad at tha state. level aa a r••ul t ct COAR 
,. can• be 41.•~•Md and integrated into the strategic planning 
···p:ccu •. 
fte n.cond atep ot this proce11a involves identification 
. -•a.t'ld·. ualyaia cf barriers, iaaues, and blocks that must be 
1~ the stated vision is to be accomplished. The 
·~ atap
1
~~o-nt of strategic propoaala tocuaes on 
a.ti~ innovative approach•• to overcome the 
contradictions. '!be tactical ayat•a outline specific 
act.1cm:a to be taken to iaplement the strategic proposals and 
t.ba. fine1 step· ia aetting the schedule for the tacticctl· 
,l.Jlplaantaticm. 
!fbtlre are otbff· approaches that can be utilized and, of 
COGrse, ucb ~•nization can take any selected process to 
" Met. :!.:ta .specif' io needs. Likewise, concerns about costs of 
tilla and JIIIOf"Ay could be addressed by outlining an 
~li~ pro:eaa an4 developaant of a flexible plan. 
2tiz"ee .key questions that would need exploration early in the 
are: l) What forces are shaping today's nursing 
ptiletiee? 2) Mlat toron •re expected to have the greatest 
impact ort nuraing over the -next three to five years? l) tfbat 
ahould HY~A d¢ about these issues/trends? 
ft••• queetions Will require a response whether or ·ttot 
NYSNA &]Jgagea in -a strategic planning process. 'l'beret'ore, I 
~ou.ld ba interested in your feedback and reaponses to th ... 
three questionu. Your collllanta will be appreciated •. You :aay 
call th~ President's feedback line at (716) ·a6i-6002. Cal.l• 
may be m~de on a 24-hour basia and may total two JUl'lllt.as in 
length. ·If you call from u touch tone phoner _you may aiao 
edit your · message. Calla can be me.de tor six weeks- a:ttar 
Report is mailed. In the subsequent Report t wll1 give you 
feedback on the responses. I look forward to hearing froa 






\_){~~:;~tl~ues. . .. •· ·• _ _ _ ,, · .. ·: •· . _ . _ ·.. .•· . _ _ . '\,;.::;<~.- _ _ . 
r\· ·'.}0.:PDt.trt.Jta 1-!0' tn,-tls tm1,Ui}houi the state 1 havt.had .. the: prfdJ~ e:f taltfng 
· · _·· .. n1 or our 11dlblrs en .a ratular bat1 s. Durfng these ~nvetsations •ny 
~: •f::;b.J"yiu h~ l!'IP1'_'e15Ed tde.$ .• bOUt )hat HYSNA shouJd be dot.no abcut a Vlltf &ty of 
i_··_·••· ·. _,_._i_·_._.,:_,:.•:_;_,_·_ •_·',SUff_-__ ·_-_·_•,_'P_ ,l"G ___ blss_ft~ th. tit.· .aff1e~_ n_ urs,ing ca rep th_e profess1<>_ n,_ . __ the· health e .·.; r~ar:a:.,rdel1~.systet antt the total_ comM.mity. W1th0ut exception tfHtra b no 
; }t:,•::.1Riiitln:;dl'"-lf5'Ul do:tng l~ss· tn relation to these ffliittert. only l!lbrti. 
;\ ,,~ ;, . 
. ·~· Like mst-1.ve:ry other organ¼tation in today's 1oc1ety NYSNA fa~et the 
·: .-.Hiy-"af int:rened deliltld whkh h not alway, JMtched by Jn.equal amount of 
•·•:t9,uarces to mitet· the delund .. Obvfoi.:sly, like others, NYSHA must periodically 
.:;~:aiih.1e its programs ti, datenmne goodness of fft between org:anh:ational. 
:1it.,, . . ,_ef!f'of'ts &net ultt•te outcMs.. lh addition to thb, it is ptrfodica:lly wise 
i;;f:'.S\1~.i .. t,i)r:;.a':or~niatiotr to .aho e.xuiP.t whetbtr 1ts operations· are achieving an 
:\tT;·,::,·JSil)ti•f J,eVJtl of funct'h:ini~g thereby achieving its maximum potentia·l . 
. • · .some nurs.iffi orpnizatitJns within the past tin years have b~gun to use 
,:~,fer pl«natrig u • •thod of addl"'&uing these concerns. Strategic. · 
••• ·• for1111l1y .bown,as fong r&nge planning has been defined as ttie formu-
. f s.tf';ategi1J1 t9 aecom,Tilh specific nursing ,goals. · The process 
• ._.. . __ . , to 'five \lHtr-s into the future and includes an ana.lysis ·of the 
·;'~" llli!H!~tl!rna:l env:1ronment to determ1ne.:conslraints, realistic g6als1 
· ~d.J'!eS:OUf'Ces to pm-swit e:· specifk direction. 
• · · · PN'lp~neuts of the ustt of tr.e strategic planning process say the major 
:,benefit:" .a:re the abilfty ·to (l} establish a clear sense of tlfrect1on and 
· ;::asis;.ire .con't.inufty Gf multf-stage projects or programs. Those less favor--
.. . the use of this precess- cite disadvantages of the crisis nature of 
-~:':' · nurshTg associa.tion activities which precludes ratiQnal planning and· 
· · :~·.M· t'i& l'e\1Uf:red to· develop, implement and_ coordinate the pl_an. 
. - :,~:·:'./'.:: "• 
9
.- :,"' • Comnt1y. tha NYSRA ~rd of Directors lias authorfzed a board sub-
L;).,:·_~f:ttee tc. dettr,nine the feasibility of NYSNA initiating a strategic 
:, :: ;' \:::srJ,ar~iitg,, pr,o~~s.. The sob•1:C4ffllittff !'f 11 evaluate the various methods, cost 
. · · ¥~:hftltfits ar~ the a.pproprhteness of stratE-gic planning for NYSNA. 
•~ijf~::i! i's: appareftt that tfYSAA has periodically engaged in organiz_ational 
.Pl~~,':lri:th th- Aetion Plan bi'!fog the most recent example, an components . 
. ::'ibf t~ ~..,r~tegic planning process rui\(e rn>t been included in these past. efforts. 
_fbtH!!XRIP:'f:e' l'' f1'fe ste9 proce;u is identiffed by Nash and Oppereva11. These 
.. de-pS; _i·ncJ,ude 0) the practical vision (2) underlying contradictions (3) stra-
: tegtc proposals (4) Uctica1 systems 1'nd (5) impletnentation caleni1ar. 
,i:. . .f .. ,_ process starts with an examination of tlte organization• s Objectives 
· ::~.-~ids'Si<f.D t~ pro~teds to th@ next stage of ot.ttHntng the vision of the 
i'zat1tffl •. , &iv-en the fact that ~jor- structural changes may occur within 
s'1'.f ~-N!~ndatfcns of the COAR rep-ort are /Jebated and then. acted 
in.June" l9M~ this may be an appropritte tim! for NYSNA to engage in a 
~e:ss; •. Theref<>re ehanges anticipated at the state level .as a result 
:CIN' be· dts.cc:He,e ar.d integrated fnto the strategic planning process. 
lhe ~cerns abcu;t costs c,f time and money could be addn!ssed by outlini~ 
JH ~licateG ·l»·otes$ ~nd development of a flexible plan. T~nte by q~tt1tmS 
lfhi h wlitd fletd .explorat1on early tn the pro~ess would tnclude. _ (1) lffll . 
· for~sC•ri, $bap1nt t\'>clil.y's nursiffS practice, l2) what forces are _ex;,ecte:_ to 
. b.&ve .w greawst impa:c.:t _on riursing over the next three to fh4 years af\ 
(3} wnat :s~outd NVSIA eta about thue issues/trends. . 
these quett1ons wi 11 require a response whether_ or not NYSNA engage} 1:,_ 
1 stratQ-Qk pltMillg process. Therefore, I would be inten!sted in your ee ~tk ilttd 1•espon .. s to these three questions. _ Your coll1ftents wfll be. eppre~ated. 
y~ NY t:all the Prtsident1 s feedback Jine. at. (716} 862-6002. ians ~{1 'from, mace ·cm a -z4-n9ur· :basis ~nd may total two minutes in length. I . yc,urf f ,. sb. a touch. tone pho-ne·. ,yc.,u may also edit your message. Calls can be ma o feed-
ll!eeb_afti.f RepDrt js mailed~ _ !n t~e subsequent Report, r will. give~--
. back 6rt the responses. t look forward .to hearing from you u .YOU sha ,our·· .·-. 
·c thoughts and ideas with me. 
't'" .. ~· ·-:' / .· .. ·• •. . )/:f \: ''- :' . ·.··•···· ', .. 
') j";"'jJ· • .. )(~;{lf ·\;!)Cif tf f (\} 
' d '~ ~ttii. of tll11 pn,~ss fr.vo 1 ve, • idem ti 11.,.tipn •;,i.t· An.dyi<jsof. · 
"5•.-, ;~,~~.Ji~ 4lld;h1oc:ts .tftft •st ht addresitd lf tbt Jtat.d r1'sfon h ·· 
':~[,\~{~~¾'ll!o<t••· ·n.,. •• tltj,# ·· s i-P , of ,de•eJ OJ>!ll!h1' •Of•·• tr• ttgf £ flhll'OSI. l'J· · 
i:Ci:1.· · f~'.:\'ij'.l::;otifp.f ng, ll'f~aUve,:-,pro,eh~ · tq ,ttvt~<>m . the -. contrcadfcti ons •. _· _ · 
':I~i- :~)~ti-llc.Y$t8!!$ otttlMe specific ·aetiont:·w:oe taken·,.to:J~leflltnt .. ttae · 
,,~,}+ -~~f.it1~-,]irtiposali. an•d the final step fa sett1ng the ·schedule fnr the.··•·-·. ·,,,, · ti~ft: iliCi-..nta .... ion ·· -··· · · · · ·· · · 
i'? ! ' ;;", i /: < ... . ' • . .· . .· ·•· ...  ..  . .· .· . . . . 
: ;1;;:':\i{{;,:}:~;,lri, otner,appNJ~c:be$ which Ci!n :N utl1Jte4 ·and .-of C()Urse'·11ch· 
"~,~.: ~--.. :u:r;~.'f~~J_m"f•citrrta.kr .atty':5el,ct!d. Prt>C~S$ to rlttU:ttJts: -spec11lc· .ri~edsv · 
>·:•· __ -·- .:· "-l~fJi,itVi~~~s•~·•.casts·• of,-•tfme .and· .. monty_ tould-·•be-· add~SJad_by 
1l _· _ ~l:in}1$_:att ~~i!t:Jtecf P~ss and 'develnpntent.:of I fl.exibla·plan. 
":-r0,\:,,;_;;:~~-}~J!r:qf$~~~wttkh _,,t'ld·. _exploratfon-,airl,Y._trt_ the- prQc•~i 
- ,;I).~.f€lii0Uld f~e~~: J1, ,tffll>t fore&s are shaping today's nursing pract.fct.;: <, .-. · 
~·:f,Y:,:,i;2, ~;r~e -a_re expected to ·nave the greatest impact on nursing ~vef. 
·::It,}<:lf,e to-.- five years-arid {3) what ·should NYSNA do about ·thesa 
;- ,. : ,fss~ft~~: . -· · · · ·· · · · · · · . ·. · · • · · · ·· · · · · · 
, ~~ttons !lil)requjre &c response Whether or not f!YSNA ,nglges . 
._ :~Jh~iit:1-$>~.t~cp~anrring_proc:eu.-_ Therefore._ I.would;be interested in __ ·your 
-:~ hdfflf)Cnses to-. these three. questions. lour COlllnenh win be_· .. 
.. : Yau may all trnFP~sident 1.s feedback Hne:at (716) .862~6002 .. 
~J'S:.JMJ"-~•-• on_ a N~nc:ur basis and may tobl two minl'Jtes in length~ 
f~:,w -c.an .fNn a _tovett t-or-e Phone,.yoli lniy also edit your message. tal]s _ 
-Cillf,,!ie for six weeks after RePor~ js mailed., In the subsequent Rep0rt 
l ~ll.Jl!~ faedback on the retponses·. I look forward to hearing from 
as: ,au s"'are .)'0u1" thoughts a~d ideas with me. · · · · . · 
,·:ft .•... •;·}' JJ·.\ •.·· •••. 
,,·.·. jf;f;,,_. •t't>cofhef apprc,acbi\Nlbi~fi can ho utnfzed and ,Of course eatlt .· 
~r~n,ia.tton c-afitake a.ny .selecttd pr~eess to meet fts specffk.nffds. . 
LU!ewi~ey cMcerns a.bout co$ts of. _time- and,money could be ad~J"ess&cLby 
:twtlf1f'-'9 tm __ l.lntomplicated proceu and diwetopn,ent of a flexfble plati. 
Three key CJUe&t1orw Wl'!f ch would need exploration early in the proce$s 
'Wo~l!f fncJu~e: _ (J) ,what. fQrces are shaping today's nursing. Pt!lctfce, 
{21 what forces are .exp~cted to have the greatest impact on nursing over 
~he next three.to five ,Years and (3) what should NYSNA do about these a sues/trends. · - · ··. - ·. . ·· · . , · . . · · 
. lllese questions Wf n reqUfre a response whether or not NYSNA engages 
H1 a ~trategk.Plannfog process. Therefore, I would be interMted in _your 
feecfback and responses to these ~hree questions. Your conments wi 1} be 
appreciated.· ·You may call the P~!fdent's"feedback.1fne at (716)·862-6002_ •. 
. ~aLs may be made on a ,24•hourbas1s and ,nay total two minutes, in length. · 
d you J:all from atoOch tone ,phone. you may also edft your llll?ssage. C•lls-
~an. be for sf.lcweeks aft~r Report is .mailed. In, the subsequent ~eport: 
• w11l _91 ve you feedback on the res~onses. I look forward to hearfng fro!¥ 
you as you snare your thoughts and ideas with me. · 
., . . • t 
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. f~d ~m:f-nu?Onse-s to these three.questions. Your eotm1ents ~Hll be 
::.:lf'l,.'">·~1ate.¼1. Yv-,4 may can t~ Fresident•s feedback 1 ine at (716) 862•6002.. 
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___ ; itlh'.~ 0!1ti171 &~/and krkr:a t. Opperwall~ Strategic Plannjng:· The Practical 
· .· Ji$:ton~'. · _ JCMA--18.4 A?rn · 198&. 
• :' JMai t-0ne;s~tf ,. 
·: __ ,-.-:··~~~nt ·-,·tra~els ·inrougllout the ·state 1 flave had the 'prhHe9e of tllk)~'.-
.~ . . .,· , .: .. . . . . . . ', - ·, 
··-.. · _·',:wttt, ~tzy-~f::.Ol,r-'~rlon},\reguiaf',~Sl$~· _ Out-1.rtg t~H ®nveru.tfons 111".Y· 
: .. ' _.::·, .. : : ,; ' '.\,;.' :::;· · .. c,·_y_ .: .· _·, .... __ ···•._- ' , ; •. , · .... ' 
- .ot':1ou--:turve·exp~et1· (das about :what NYSNA should bt dotng about a :variety· 
• • • ,• '::-••' .~.::' •.,~•. ~~.'.•,' < • ••; :, • •• .• • '•• • •• ,. •. •a 
ilf -tw.ieJ/Pro4htnt/trenos th~t -~tfect nursjng etre. the profession. t~ hdltb· 
' •, , ,·· - ' , , ' ,, , , . , ' ' , 
de'li~ry sys1;em and the: tot•l•t•urti-ty·,. W1tho~t exception .tMnt h no 
~tit>n ~,--·ti~$HA.dof·ng·•lHs fo r~i,ifonto ~-~~-!.-~~tters. only-~~ , . 
;_,_<, , •::,._:: .. ·:·~·~c··,,--:•:: -_.·,·~·: .. :· .. ·• " . . . . . ', • 
•· ·· · __ - L1ke: most ::~v•r/o;ner .ot-oari:intiori 1n:'today•s so.de.ty HYSM.-faces ·u. ,· 
'. . ... - , '. "' : . ,, - ... ' ~. _.. ' ' ·~ !~ ' . ' ." . " . • . • -- • ,. -
:r:~alltt-Jf ,1rtt1f4!~jtd d~magdwhich is ·not; ah,_~s matched by 1,11 eq~l •nt 
. :Of, ~et;tiurc,s:<to !rtteet_ tJ1e: d!mand. Obviously', like. others, NYSHA ·-st otrtocffcally 
... ·. . -:. . ".. . . . ' ' --;. " ., '. . 
• _· e~amfne its p·rogram_s-t~ determine goodness o,f fit .bet~en e>rganizational. efforts 
· ill·; uHimat~ -~~tc·~~-~- · .· 1~ addition._to th1s, it is period1ca11; wi,.e· for n 
oi-ganjz~ti¢ftc lTJo ~Xcllf}ine wheth'~r its operattons. are ,cbievin9 tn or,t:111111 
1e_ve1 of.funetionJng ther,by achieving its maximum pot,.mtial. 
," .... "' .- ·- .. ·. .. . ·. . ' 
SOille nursJng orga~izatfons w1th_in the -_pas~ ten years have begun to use 
stra'tegiC planning as a method o.f addressing these .concerns·.· Stratf:gic plmsi.Plf 
. . . ' ' . . . ' ' ' ' ' . 
·formally known as' '1oh9<1"atige planning has. been defined as the formuhticm o-1 
strate~ies to accomplish specific nursing goals. Th~ process projects t~ · 
· to five yea~s into the future and includes an analysis of the intern.tl .afKJ 
-
· external environment to determine cons tra 1 nts, realistic .goal$, ~nd re-soorc-ts 
to-pursue a specific direction. Proponents of the use cf strategic plaMing 
process s~y the major benefits- are the abiHty to (1) estabH$h a. ·tleu- .Mft$e 
of direction and (2} assure continuity cf emlti•stage projects .as :progrfflS. 
Those not fo ·favor of the 1,1se- of t.:~is process dte dht¢¥1fltlg41!S of the 
c,isi.s nature of _most nursing assochtfon atthfties and the ti!N! f'i'.iqutrtd 
to develop the plan. 
: Current1ys the_NYSftA B~rd of Dire.ctors has authorized a board ·sub .. 
contttittee to determine.the· f~asfb1Hty or ff'rSNA iTiitia.ting a str&ti?9ic t;laM'fng 
process. The.sub-tOllltlittee.wiH tv~luatt the varicus methods, ton v~r-$us 
· 1>entf1ti i~.i'J~i;~. of ,tteti, ,,i ... i~ j~ Whlle lt is 
ap~rent: th'J{NYS~A ha,- ~fo6ieaHy::pf•Jtd ·io ~r-,atii~~;l',1)1.armiM with ._ 
, -· "• - -· .. 
· the ~ctfo11,'Plan-1,ig the •t tffe.nt•i-hi; ~ll e~t$ ef ~the strat~gi:¢: 
pfan,;ing -.;~~~e,; have ·not ~#, 1htl~~ed -~n tbue.-@f.f9rts. Fcr. exo~le a ~ive - ---
-~• t.te~:-~~;s:~ rs -·tdentffie(l;ti;·tt.1~-a.itf~te~ilHi'':·-1~e $tt~sc tncludt( .J ~> 
·, r1{•th!: pr~ttf Cl~ thi.~6 {2) :~rtv~~gic:~~t~df~,.~~,L:{3) str~i-.gic p~6r,os~ts. 
". ,·,:,., . . - . " - ,.. . '.' · ... ' .· " ., ' ; 
( 4 l i.~tt1 c~ 1 fY't.._ . ;nd JM .• 1114' 1 .... n~~f iii! .~l1J!iiinr. l!o•t. •x!i!t~t, "!~a 
· -.·.an --u~domp1•'ca~~~, procesi •:n.ct ~,;1·~~i·'.~/f ,;·••·1~,e ~;-~~> .,. -. ·••-' .:· · , .. · _ 
,ft~ .:::r~::f tt~~t·~1t;tz :~~~1:Z1:::;~:e~u;<;;c,' 
:· org.n 1z~t0n·, it~~n th&• iact ~f ;_)or it~r~f ~lthf ·. C 
,,'ANA':~•:.the -.~eo~end~tipnS··'o+':t~~-it>Arf ~ort ·•·re dE!ba~_ct:altd'.;,hln'-:ec~d-··UpO~ :_, 
1 n Juri/i~, this l!aY ii. an approprl aw ti.., · for IIYS!IA ·~-~9·~· :1~ ·a ~1mfia r ••·· .• ·. 
· process. r..:~~~r@ ~~••f~htictpwted ~t the i~'.,~l ~; • r,.suii Of clJA{r • / 
can :~:dis~uss&d -~d"int'~i~ated in. the str-t~gtc;p~anni~g :pt6c~ss.: : . --. ;· ··, -
The, phrase often ·repeated about: object-iv'e setting is :·tha't uniess yriu .-. ·_ 
. ,". '. . ' ,' ' ,, . ' . . . •· 
kr1ow w~re you want<t<>. go, you wiH :never know if you get thefe. 'And. sojt .. · . . .. ,; ' . ' ,,, ' . ,. . . ,."• 
·. is ~ith·:!organizatiiflf. How@ver, before-~· collectively "cati· make those decisio'r,s .. ..,,.,,' '. '• ,,,· ' .. " ' ' ', ' . . ' .·.··· 
we he~~i:;ti ~sk oursel~es :some· key qu&stic>ns. Key que.stions to be· answe~ed : 
• ' ., • • ' ' t ' ' ',. • 
woul~j1ddress (l)_ forces.\mfch impact o,i :foday•~ n1Jrsing::pract_ice {2} forc~s:. 
~hich· are expe~ted to' hav~ the ·greates_t impact 011. nursing over the next :thr~e ·.; 
·tc>:cfive. years and (3) what should NYSNA do about these trends_. 
'l~liiim~~5~ 
~,}:q:t/'.<~~~s :a<:c:~tiffi ,$lSUitic n~rstng goals.·: The process projects, th-fee 
ill;;~~:[§t:::t~t:!:~ •i:::,_::s ~;:::t::• ::,::t::•::::rce, 
''.i!Ii'.tl::h:~:~s: ~~tt?;f M!;t 1tul4sing asso~iatioYi. a·dhities.and the ~ime required 
trnf):\ :t~r/ i~i~ '.~' itai. . . -. , --- . -• . 
_',. ;( 
. ·,_·. ~: -~~m int1u~t~·~1n _t_httH e'fio~t,·.: . For ~x~{e···a ,flf~ : 
- ·:;~:ttt~3~;~1:~~=1~lt:::!1::::::n:t::~i;~s 
i~\;~~l~tfd pr6te$fanddevel'<ipmEmt ,of a- fle1'ible pfan. · .
. · . · · ·-,.;~ · proc~;~ itar~s wfth an- ~M~i,~ilt'ion Qf the organ1zation 1s otij~tti'R's 
. -
. and .J,iis$1~ri :then pr6ceeds to.the n@xt :~tige 1lf ·outlining the vision '.oftbe 
.... ;:I;r-finii~t\an ... ;Ghrt~n the· f~ct:th~t major:_ stru~tu~a1 __ cf1an9ei.my occur· ~ftMff 
· .. _ An,?~s tfte. t# t"~::.COAR re;~;t a~ec' dtb~ted· and U:t:n aeted·upGif . 
:_ 1,{Jt1ni ~H1a9~. uks ~y be •:.an a~proprfate .'.t:1tm! for NYSNA to engage irt. t si?:ttltr 
-_ ,;~i}!;";¼ref o,t th~ngei ai.ti~i patl!d at the state l;Vel qS a i'ils;1t of -COAlt 
.. ~an .be -di,j6uss~ta~d jntegrated. in the stfategic p1anning _proees;. ; •·• 
: 'itreOi,hta;e .dft~---;:rk•~ted••_about objetfiv;• s'et.Ung is-tbjt .less you .. 
: . know wtie·r~ you• msntt~i'g6~ yoU ~in ®Vi?" k~ow·lf you get t!".ere~: .· And SQ_ it' 
, . . .. . . '. . , . ·. . . ·. ' ' : ·. . . . , . \ 
. . i~ with :orga~izaitans~ However; ,befor~ we collecttvely cin rtet'.$- thostt -iriO'~ _c;_ 
we need to ask ourse1ves_·_:S:~me, key questi~ns~ Key.:questions to bti 
would. addr-esi{lf forciis which impact: on:today•s nursing··prtctice (2:) ft>~:."".-
. which ate eXpected,·to ilavettie greitest impaet0 on nursing over the ·ne~t'~. 
· to five years.anct'{3f wha't. should NYSI(A do a~ut-t~ trinds .. 
,,,· .--: ,_ . ' . . - - . . ·, .·· . . . 
1B:-:;:;:::.--:.=:::;&~~::~t-=':::, 
·<· '':' · . · .•· .·.· M1:n; ··•. #'lfM:u~~povMeanOff(ntUtltty forc~4ool~1J'itacuonar;p~•~ -~ 19~- ~'\..""""'Ac~ , • . . . . ·... . . . . . .· . • • .. 
',s •'. ,._ ·•,·- .. . ·', ·.· . ' •• ,.· .• 
!jl[;'.f~~l~~i•i~-d~~-P~ ' ' 
;'.· _".~, ·.'m.18~ ---,~ adedstooon.NYSN~m(!mbc#l;bip in ANt:; unfilafttJ the !989 fftWOf Del~#:ts . 
. f :;,:-~ .... "";~'u...tof ·~...i.-~-... ~.,11•~-The 6-~ ""·~' 
1i,.••·•.··•· •·: ... ·••·. ·. •·•. :· . ~~-~~tedlhef$1h ttageofefive'"!tepomce!lttoWJdylhe~:mtioiml~ucm,eof ANA., 
'f.t}:~=t . •.·' . ' J . > .. · .· . ..• . . ·• .· .·· ... ·. .··• ·.. . .•.•.... ··.· .· '> .... ···· ... · .··· .. 
--~~~,..----IM--~Wfut-•oMino.us~...,_.,_w~ .. dd<vtAop~-The 
.. •·•·• .. l1-d!iaf11Ui.ODi_. ...-i., ll!C ANA J10on1 of Dhtoont(h,I, 11,;<mber t.;..16 """'11lj!. 
;,:, ·' .. die~ wkb Wat ~n1ed by Or; Margreua Slyles and other stc;-..ring ~om!ttt~eti: :mtmbcrs. 
•:/:j:~;d!~--t:d~~~ by dlcANA bcwtl'thcn Col19wed •. 
',"?:::·.;.'.- -'. .,: ·- _·_,._ .. : . . 
· ·~,,:ateard.~ ~of de\ffl briefing papers which addrcsSN key issues relattd to the structure atid flffltllffl't'J; of the 
:1:g.~-~·.•~·•~ .~ a ~the$is of f~.from the. SNA consensus~;_ recommmdations, and ru:taikd 
,J'.: ~~~~-~lktl3sion bylli¢ ANA &wd ofDircctors~all0flhe~.m~ndationswerenna.11imo-usly 
<rt:~~•-~~*"ANA lblsd·ot'~ Uult ANA Bylaws ~1 thanged to: · · .· 
:';·,_·•,· . . -.·,.,: _.- . - ·., . . 
,· ~'.Ddie*-~·mcm~4c:ifSNAt s RN'1. 
•·•· i, 1 .~ asid aitem to })Cffllit or,anit.atio~l ·memberships within ANA. The rights~ prMJeges. and , 
,~~tJf~~ ~hers will:be prescribed by the SNA and limited to the sfah} level o! the ass<Jciation~ 
:fA:~.A?{A~matffieitt •r,.~Otpttiution LiasonPorum (NOLF) critedato be eligible fora seat and \'ote in, the ANA . ·. 
d'~dfid~m pmic~ tn NOLF. 
. . . 
.¢;,~-~ l::lllifi~~ a a~t=tt ocamstit\tencics fur USA overseas nurse& 
.':$.:N~,~~tatk>G~t-'i't!·•t ro the Coogre5$o( Nursing ~a 
mm +~ ...,.;.i.,. _ _.,. .a-...,..-.i ....,._.." the "3"'""'1 """1. (),g•nir.nionol memtimhi!"-1,.,..., oation:,l 
\f '.: • . .. ·. ·. . . . . 'fhy- . ·· . 
i;J-:,,~~~.-~~ • ~••flOtf ~- zney ~wtm,'t ooe (RN) represtntatlvc and one \'Ote per organi1.ationin:At~A.Honse of 
\/(:~t-.·i .. ::. I. . . •-· .,.,,,_..,, · · 
:~':::2~:~~~.·~.00( becligi~eto holdOffice"in ANA. 
;:!!!;ii·:;:i'.,iv~~~-~~-m-Nw~P=c~:md1C~onNuningF.cooomics10fo:u~on long rangepolky develo{1ment. Ailcibinets 
~!!()~1j~~-at~ $ritdimo thks ~· ~utaf mmgement l'hcmembets of ANA congresses will he composed ofa combination of 
:~~j·,mij~....;_™°""""'"" Nm,lnga-_.;cs.,m-.. lo!>gm>gepolic:y d<•cl<,pmeMes>ential"' !ht mission 
· . ,~re ~.m ~itu~ otS~A «illecti..-e ~rgn.m'!nt rrograms nnd a commi~oo on eeonomk and ptefesiiooil ~:,: to 'lllltn tb."{,l<,$ · 
· . ~~-0:li~:~ NursinJ ;&unonl~ lo~ Ulc ~bar rel.\tions.. «onomk. and work pl~ concem, ~f pd'.~ 
.. :• .. ': .. ·; ··•. ' .. · . ·••' . ·, '' . . . ' ' - . ' . . 
9. ·MrJ. ~am~~gkn.u roprcsentation and stmf n~ rrpmfienwkm, 
10. n~ ~('If fu~ ,of riet~atoi and ~uction of the si~ by one thitd. 
. . ' .. '' ' ;., '.' .··., . 
·. ~~r~reeommttu~tionJsthat-ANA~h1l$ht~aiiltcty i11r:oq)()ra1edccntcrlhroupwhit'.ltANA~~-~~ 
. ~~t. •.There. wi3$ i1 te"~tlinna'u'.fu ot#io cun:entm-gunir.atfonal rrilislon. throughout these recoir.mert«httiooi;red-ri~w~ , .. 
'." ,.": ' ."':''. .. ' ,. 
SNA~ and toproY:iue~littr 11exJbitity (Qt SNAs through organlz;ttional members, joiitt aetivities, t:oalition~ and ~~nir~. tie . . C· 
.· ANA Hr:.;n'lofO~ wilt fm'lvide forre~sdntation Qftfle National Student Nunes Assoebdnn {NSNA) m~CODSbl!G~ fmt:m iWlin 
lioure of Dd~gates alth{)>_t~b theNSNA~~lfoot .hii\'C i.1 V~le. Legiµ:ind financial implit'atioll!i of thc~-U)~llddr,dpriQr ·. 
. . 
• to nnar reviswn and diitrib!tti& M~ie document to th~ SNAs. Areas Wlthin the briefing paper lJut. requited Auttu:lr clarif~ mt! 
The NYSNA Bom"dof Oirecr.ors wiU 1evi~ these ~mmcndalJons in more delall at the Janwuy 2&.21 ~g. ~11~ 
in 1.neirfinal furtn willbe sent to SN~ nrorilidP~bruaty 1. After this, aFebruafy2l meeting of theCon~Fmctn~~eitt>.~ 
cor,sensus; NYSNA's Wtttativc plans include' scheduling regional forums to: {l) enable out metbbcrlhip m ~- .me 
recommendations, (2) pi-ovide .an arena for discussion of the recommendations and (3) give rnembeo rm~ t6 ~r.c~ 
of view to the NYSNA board of directors, and {4} provide a mechaoismJor consensus buildJng. 
All NYSNA members are encouraged to keep abreast of the issues that Win an(old as thesereoomrnen~ ~a l~yoe~ 
. . .· . . . 
attend the fomrns when mey ate scheduled in }'-Our region. WE can determine the future of nursing by our im!ividwd Mdwi~ 
· The adoption of the COAR recomrneadations win project the prof essiortal associatitm inro the?!CXt ~ntury. W~ ~,_. ~.ua1•· · 
proces.s. 
Al!houghtheserecommendationsasoutlinedarecnlyhighlightsofthcfullreport,yoom.aywishioex~yom-~fhes. ~·.w:1r · 
comments willbeapprecfated. You may call d1e President's feedback line at (716) 86'2..f;OOl. (',~Us m:¢y bemaae<m ll '2;4-tv'J«~:u.d 
total two minutes in fongth. If you call from a touch tone phone, you may also ~dit. your me~. Cans an be~ 'Slt'l ft.t 
ismailcd.InlhesubsequentReport,Iwill~iveyoufec<l~kontherespooscs.llookforwaro10M:t.1:ultfN:»ffl:yffit•J!:il~~-,;~tMO~ 
· · and ideas with me. 
Mriport tc the ali>ershH, s'foce the close of. the 1~88 -
,thote of you •d'io wf!l''.e.inct in ottendanee, the eanventtnn 
ttttll!;ded s:,i:~ e::tclting i}ighU1,ihts st.artfl'lfLWHh the key...-_: 
~h t.h1:t MYSNA •~rds binquet. . 
hi,ue: ws .!tsc:ussed in an. emotionally charged special 
ths ,.:a-ting t.to,dy -made: the deciiion t~ postpone deffnite 
.-!tll!l!i.'!!it1'.l':ll:I. b;rl.a,.- amtl~nu to wi~draw from AftA unHl after, the 
. re.eehedb;1 t:bt 1989 House of Delegates and then· · . 
of ,Di rectori. 
iss1.1e 1':fi:cusse:d by the membersMp W~s the .Afti.A's 
Teebn,01tigist.. The voting body p~ssed two 
;prt>,:irou1. lHe content of the first resolutioir 
to t.hie RC:T propaul while the secorid resolution 
tif directors ttiit a position staterr.er1t be 
of requiring nurses to traJn and supervise 
these t'WC r,esolutions it became apparent that 
.,.,.,.,,,,i,--,,,.c•:'11,W,;:,i"'-,,--.~:1,;,tn thi proposi1' its intent find the, role -of 
bsue. Therefore. in Hght of these events tt 
t!!!'fc:tt thi's- column to an update of those activities 
;:ro,oo-ul a't a national and state level. 
of Trustees of the American Medical 
to develop a non~111..1rse technician to be T•-~-- The purpose of the plan according 
""""~'ll'i;~!!i• supp1y of t2chnical1y oriented bedside 
was hotly debated at the AMA 1 s July meeting 
stroll'!g oppl'!si:tion from major nursing organizations 
th the intent to develop pilot projects around 
i?C! would mimtc nurses aide training and _LPN education 
l!A"lililld overlap with nursing education at the advanced 
stlt:i!s. RCT e:du-ca tion :wn 1 supp 1 euie:nt e:nd even tu a 1ly 
J b.1st1d pi"tigrams- that a~ being phased out by organized 
ir.tegrttiofl and effective liaison with nursing can 
t:!i!!"'Jl"'.11.1•r1,l'I: thesl!' tt!:,t" bedside ca te technologists . 
nursjng organizations banded together to 
thi~ propoel. To date l'l\!Ore than fifty organizations 
posaiens: a:g:airist this proposa 1. Joil'lt actions have 
to- p,er:!!i-1:iiade Alf.A to iibandon the proposal, highlighting 
res;ooi1:se, to t:i!'l,,e nu"!"Si:~g shortage and developing a national strategy 
:eo.,eo~ati:f i1m'.;)licatioris of in~ppropriate solutions to 
Aff.4\ Heuse of Delegates adopted an action 
and the SHA Nursing Shortage iask Force has 
ca1ls tc diScuss state strategies to oppose 
participated fo these activities. Hew York delegates 
i'tre_ cor:t«cted to express NYSRA opposition to the 
.. '·propo.siL , NYSNA·i~s dis.cussed ttH:: RCT Prt!Posa l_ in ®~tings with tM Medical. 
Society.of the s~~J•t·of N.~w York,:the Ho~pital ;\ssociQtion of Mew: York State,. 
the ~Coundt of t:Prf:Educators and Dr. Milene Mege1 of the State' Soard fi>r 
· ~rs inti.: 1h~ Nl'SNJr·,1:i.oard :of dfrectors Jtas established a ~iihon comsittee 
to r~HQ'r the RCl J~ue;; ·· An informatfonal packet his btien devel~ped by 
NYSri!i. for __ oUt.e i'r1 1:nfonni~9 ,various--,9roups~ about the_ h~ue. · In additi,Gn ~o . 
the:ibove activtties NYSNA and NlSSNV have agreed t!l d1alo9ue about l)Oss1hle 
jc.Hnt a~t?,,; Hies al!~r;i.ss the riu.t·s jng sporhge. The mai~ reasons WlSHA -· -
. h~s ~pposed the RCT prop,;;sa l is that it will no_t r~so he tne ~~rs fog sho~ll 
·f$ dupH-catfve'~mrl could Potentially comprcimis~ cl1ent care,. turtner • 
app1'h:ants would b.e ;~ecruitl!d from similar groups which-are being: targett!d 
. for nm·5 J ng r,rogrMns . · 
At the natiorial lever the Fe(ieratLn of Specialty rtursing Organiuti;,M 
converr~d~-an Octob~r 6 1neeti fli ·to· (1') ad~ress _ strategies for the am:_c.~:fcm 
and rapid <Jf?p1aym&nt of entry 1~vel tecnnical nursing personnel .and. td to· 
identify the rO:ie of vartous r!ational'nursing organizatfar.s hi the i~le-
mentation ot the· identified strategy. Addftiuna11y, representatives~ 
the Council-of. Tr:ar.hiM Hospitals, Assoc1a.tfoti of ArnerH:an Medical eon~ 
·met with:representafives qf the Nursing Tri-Council t~-distuss waJs h?5JdU1 
directors and nu,s in; leadersttjp can work together to a 11 eviate the c~.rr-trtt 
nurshig shortage. · 
Cu?"rtmt and foture uctivities of NYSNA include (1 j continue'1 dissemna- .. 
tion of the informational packet. (2} development of a campa1gn'to -eduaite. 
consumers, legislators and_hospital admin~strators. {3j ~evel«?~t l)f a pl•n 
'to educate an nurses,. {4} develop an act1on i:,la.n.:. to ass1st d1Str1tts in_ 
: spearheading organized. local educational. campaigns •. The dev~la.nt ;j'f the 
position paper suggested by the voti~g body wi 11 be included in those 
recol'!Jnendations. · 
It is obvious from these developments that:considerable concf!rh,, an.get,, 
interest ar-1d anxiet.Y have been generated by this RCT proposaL hrna~ _ · 
have asked yo1,;r•self if you .should be equally aroused t>r expend e~rgy on . _. 
yet a.nother eris ts in n~rsin-g. I believe .you should be awari! of tht i•h@--
tioris of tds -proposal ai'ld:01:hers which incorrectly claim to r.e-s-r,e,nd 'to the 
nursing shortag~. Secondly, l believe you should comnit some tia ~.nd e.nerqv 
. to the defeat of this proposed.plan .. And thirdly,.! suggest tht.t-eveey nYSM 
· member.participate in one proactive 1tep to inform others of the pdms:cy 
issues to ·be resolved to successfully address this cdsis, of a sMrtage of ·· i " 
nurses. 
And lest you think that this nightmare win disappear, t~ 1at~st 
edition of the American Medical Ass.or.iatton News states th-lt thtt unc:er :care 
technician program at Calvary Hospital tn the 8~Mx ;;ti!l.,~ !he prototype _ 
for the. RCT in New Vork State and this site wfl i be- 11t1Hz"d for i; demonstra:--
tion project. · 
. Your comnents regarding this .iss.~ are app-red.ated .. ·do yon f~l t~ 
•RCT issue. needs tO' be addressed?· Vou may c.all th'e Presidtnt'·s fe-edMtl Hr.e 
· at 716;..86i-6002. ca11 s may made on a 24-hour tha-sfs ~nd may· total two 
minutes in length._ If you call from a touch ton~ r,,,hor~•you ~..s -alsti ed!t 
your message. Calls can b~ ir.ade fo,.- six ~eks after Report is ma:H<d. in 
the !i.iMequent Report~ I wiil give. yc11 fee-dback <lrt the Y"e&J)on5'!S-. 
I look forward to Matin~ f~ Yo~i as you shal-e yotfr 'thtmghts and .;tte,a:; 
· · with me. 
;;";/~\. \.: .;:;~i<·;; .~:-.\;_~:::,:,-:: .. 
~-. ··iY='<~i~~:': ·~:· ._·· .. 
. ; ;· <-:-~.\.>;•i?', ~- ",':.:: . 
···•·. --. >, 
.C . . > , · ·· • /(L1Jl4 
>:.;r:~\tt · · - : --~-·,_ .. ~·,;.:;-(.-.-. .. -· ·· .. :.:_. __ · .. -- -.. '.~.-
~,~tr~~l~(f r,~im 
.,,_~~~rt::: :::=::dht~:d::~r-:r 
·-~~ ~#(ffl of. ~te11ai=i_al nursing in·· thi• state. · · 
;<~_·'.;i~~~ lrar Ycrk state knatlt Md ·the Assal@lY passed tha . 
:< ~- ~itictier· Bill·. {S .. 84'17, A~ 11~47) • ··. · Thia:bil 1·. now· mt1V~$ •. · . 
. >\::bQ -u.-~nor•• dask fol:' hia signature~. 'this.yoaf'•_yersi()l'l,. 
·< :, ;'.._ Qe.:llmlt •rest.rict!~e of all .the nurse praCJt!t!°cmer bill$ 
· ·• .• ·· : : · ... · .. •·.·~~·. ti ·the legia.ia,ture. 
~dlJ+ u its·· amm.al aetiJ\g in Chicago tllo American Medical 
,roted to .. siippclrt the Registered ~are Technologist ... ' . _. _- . . ., 
-~l.. ~por;.u calls for two levels ot -trai!\i~g for 
.· .~dc· .. ~·.···~-· JtCTa and AMA plans. to seek fedaral funds to .· 
·_ - bsp1,~t··tae crutim,,·ot this naw category of health workers· at 
,,- ' 
h~t&&. · ·.:Alll.· us. charged in ita rationale that organized 
!'t..aa ·bedside ear~.. _ ANA and all othe:r national 
•di sa~uli~ :t"m.ning tttga:n.izations vigorously oppose.the RCT 
. . 
_· ·· .. ·~.•~. A r1a:tiaaa,1 nuni."'9' plan to def eat this prop(:)sal was 
. ~dplld • .~• at th• · .. ANA ConV&l\tion in June. 
:~:.~ oft.~· plan, state· ndioa,l soeie.ties and state 
· ,; ati~s. tc the .AXA Convention timre contacted by SNAs to urge 
••~t..~:f tne ~L. Additionally# all New.York delegates to 
--~ - . . . 
. ffia·• ~i<m receiv-,. eorrespondenee from nsNA-.and then ' . :. . . . 
· :: f~I~ .·.t.1'oa· ocr . d.istrJ..cta' leader"&hip. WISNA :=et with 
¢ii<':~ .. ot• .fMi Klldica:1 Society of the State of New York on June 
efforts bl organized nursing the 
of these · sitiultaneoua events awakened ··anett 
·· · tor• M tile al•rat tpat. N~SNA leade:rab!p ha• articulated for the 
pa•t .decade. t ref)eat -that aiaritt. Outside foroe:a are 
{3et'iOUillly cirod,l~; the nursing prote.taion•a.ability'-~o be stilt- . 
. -l."~a:toey., to.- conth;,i ita own practicei to lllaintaih ~r u a-:.,-_ . ' . -
C • . ) . 
. ·the. pUbli¢:.. l; hope; i~ these hext few p~r~grapha that t can 
O:ortvini:eyouto:bea.l.armad, ·C!Oncerned and then to aat • 
. ' T tsali.ze thllt the' pra'~jµres placed upon many of you by the 
nursing sl'1¢rtage are often unbearable. it is diff ic1.11t to think:-
. philQiophically about. professional issues aft~u:· a tan day. tour ot .· ... :•·. ; . . . . - -· 
.. ·.• duty or a, dOUble shift. ! am also mindful of the concerrt.s Of 
· our oolleagues in academia who continue to cope with fewer 
. . . . . . ' ' . . . . 
faculty and increased responaibility·for stUdents .. Lil:awisa, 
you~leadership within NYSNA is not e~cluded as it continuu to 
. address a never-ending eerias of challenges on ft daily basis. 
Despite these realities, we must be swift and definitive .in .·ow:·' 
responses to . these . es~alating events. We must ask oursialve. and 
others why, in a critical nursing shortage, is the vt;;ice of 
organized·nursing•ignored.? We must ask oursolves and others vhyr 
ina climate of low appeal for nursing as a protess!on, 
·1egislation is enacted in this state whieh ehallengcu; the 
. independence of nursing and the attractivenesa of nursing a:s a· 
profession? 
r believe the answers must give way to individual· &114 coll~lv. 
powerful actions .. !f we believe that (1) s~lf-ro«ulati:on is tbe 
respon~ibility of every profesaion1 that: (2) i!~tnal eof;troJ.i"f. 
nursing practice is unnecessary and intrusive; that {3) ftUtiilitlg 
" '•, 
, . · ·· : -~~,1 .. in heal th · cats t>lanning, tluffi 'wo irust. .. • 
k - /« , ~~--·t ,.;.., , . -- ·. - . - . - ·.. - .. . -· ... ·- - • 
j~fil~)f t..•.~u;,on·-, beliefs,Youjoi91>tffl>ta that l have 
~-;,.,,,.).•'' ·.~:~-pusa or t:i.M to bo spent in anger ·or tJ:Ustratton~ · 
. __ , '-~-. '••. ' . .. -
·. :fle·t!d.s ~•~tely .tor·va. have ·nno 'l'IHE··P~R· tl:ARS" 
\;/.>!}.~.~ .. ·. 
;::~_ .. /~{./-: . 
-~.·can·• heat utilize .cur praaioua 
_,: .. ~= ' • . ' . ' . ;--,; • " 
time? zaeh·individu.al 
;~jffi ,,......., _, ftSRA'• colleotl.v• power wit:h" •illp1.,. 
;:.cp!I~: can. ao.oc,o call• from NYSNA Ja&lllbers to.the governor••. 
~:):> ·· : /;~i•~~}t:121dr usamlyaen and 11enatora • offices will· reaffirm 
'?\~;:~,:~lation to tbe scr proposal, voice your concerns now to 
J•;:~~ ~ini...,...ration, · hospital administrators, edu.e_ators and 
Your. iaediat,f and active partioii,ation in these 
. : , ; ··, ··, area• is the•· link . to maintaining control of riursing 
The As90Cia.tion will support national activities to 
, :<:«Sar.t i.J&pleamtat.ion· of · the RCT proposal and the NYSNA Board o·f · 
•Directors vlll identify additional actions to be· undertaken 
.I~ you·~- tab tbe t11D8 - :iaake the time to help NYSNA help 
It aOl\ly by working togethar"that we can make a 
,·_.dJ:f~ .. 
. . . . ... 
'.Aimi.f:lnall.y,. I vUl 'Conclude this column with a brief update on 
. ,, . 
· •t:De; of the CO'llmission. o:n Organizational Assessment and 
. ' . - . 
lbminal (COJ\a} . of. AMA.. A progress report was give.n to the House 
. /'o!' oe:1:~'at the June 9-lS ANA convention in Louis:ville, 
.;~~.. ·· tnput «nd eonents were requested of all ANA 
:•·-~ •. fte· .MX't interim COAR report will bt! recaived in 
' ' . · • the nsn Board of Oirectors vill solicit input about 
: tbe, ~port :tfom ill.U: membership through the district . aaaoeiations:.. ·. 
, The . eontent ot this :CO~ report and aubsequent t•com1Hindatloluf .. 
. . . . 
·.will. . tr~me the context within .. which NYSNA will x:a-addre•s the· 
1Htllber11,!Up issue at· our October iG-19 convention. 
Yrour CO.Qents are appreciated. You :may call the Preaident~s 
teedbaek line .at 7.l.6-8,62-6002. Calls may be mada on a ,4-hcur 
basis and llaY total two minutes in length. If you call from a 
. - . -
touch tone phone, you m~y also edit your message. Calls oan be 
.-ade for .si~ weeks. after Repo.rt is mailed. In the S1Jbaequant. 
·Report, I will gi've you feedback on the respc,nses. 
- t look forward to hearing from you as you share your t:hoaghts . 
and ideas with me. 
PRESIDENT'S COUIMH .. NVSAA 
July 1, 1988 
t• Jitft it1 ~Id to .,rite th'fs_: column it fs at the end of.a-tryim)cf«Y .. 
:- . .. . 
'Fir ~, l!!lists .hlft occ~ on thh c11·te of ·June 30 which could sert"ousl,r 
die e,,ohit~,on of tn"Ofe:S$1cni1 nursing in New York State. · ffrtt* the 
,~ 'fart Stilbt A5sl!lillbty paned the Nurse Practitioner bill All447. rrni com"' 
', ',' •'' •: ' ' ' ' • a 
: '.,-nlon biH sat77 hail previous 1 y passed f n the Senate. · The bil 1 moves 
":::;' 
'.:to~• ,QWernor•!.. nest forcnh- signature. NYSNA had opposed this Mll an<I •se flt ]1u•uiaGs )ears. however this ye~r' s version wa.5"the lilO$t restricthie 
c'f all the flme practttiOMr bills introduced 1n the li!ghlature+ · 
The seamd event tt:at occurred was the report that the American flrodical 
•:--As$"0Cl1ttoc at i1;s A:n:nuJl Meeting in Chicago voted to support the Registered 
!CIM!: .. Teckno1oth:t proposal. The Rel proposal wi 11 if- enacted create a new :. 
ca;tegary <if health M)rbrs at the beds1de. AMA will now seek federal funding 
m 1.-.,1aaent tt,is proposal. The proposal calls for two _levels of training for 
:·hirs,t.<: and .al\t\•1;1nced RTC's •.. AMA has. charged in its rationale "for the proposal 
'Ul1:t :Olril:ff'!ze-4 nlir:sing ~as. abandoned bedside care. ANA and all_ other national 
and spe1cialt1 •mJrs tng Ol."'9i!lni2ations had opposed the RTC proposa 1. A nationa 1 
p!ra:1'!1 to defe!it thb p:ropoul wn developed and approved by these organizations 
at the• L'-'n'fe1:1tfon cm June 14. -· . 
A part .of -the pla"n included contact with State medical societies and 
Stil!l'i@ deill!9&ti!cs tc the A.NA Convention by SNA' s to urge defeat of the proposal. 
'fflM fclloiw@d thro.ugh and met with officials of the Medical· Society of the 
State h Yo"k on June 22. AddtUonally, all New York delegates to the 
MA• Cor.lftlntio~ l"-:e:teiv"&d cor'N'!si,o.ndence from NYSNA and then ·follow-up from 
1Jis:tr1ct,.t lea~f1"hfp. In ~pite of nation-a 1 efforts by organized nursing 
Ov~Nlll,- ~.-. res~lts of thes;_simult~n;oµs events awa_kened inew the 
· a1a~-t~t NYSN~ l~aderthip hM ar.ticulat~d the past d~cade.. :And' _l 
, . ,• . . . . . . ... . . ,. .. ... - . 
\Jpea.t-~~i•,1ar-m ~cl! ll!ore: Outside fore:~; a'.e serfouslf erodfoti tf\e 
nuriirn1 proftisil6~:.t: a15i)ity to be se1f .. ragulatory, to c-ontr-ol its-mm, 
pr~eti:ce•act andmaintain'power asa bonafJde profes~l<>n:and toas,ure qu:ah1:1• 
nursing\ervices for the public, Arid -l hope 1n the!i~ next few paragraphs 
that~l ca,n convince you_ to·-oo a1arr:ied, ·t-oncerned and then to act. 
1 realhe that tti-e pressures placed upon many of you by the nursing 
sh~rtage arf at times unbearable. I realize that it is dfff.icqlt to thin~ 
philosophit;ally about profesfSional issu(?S after a ten day tour·of duty or a 
• d~ble shift. ·. And I arri° also mindful of the concerns of my colleagues in 
. . 
academia who Contirme to cope w_ith fewer faculty and· i~creasingly more 
responsibflities for student$. And yo_ur leadership wfthiri N'/SHA is_ hot 
excluded for it continues to address an ever ending series of chalfongP.s 
.which threati!n the profession on a daily basis. 
In spite ~fall these realities,. we must be swift and definithe in 
. . . 
our responses to these escalating events. We must ask oursehes and others _ · 
why in.a critical nurstng shoftage is the voice of organized nursing igl\'Ore.d~-
We must ask our~elves and others why in a climate of low appeel for nursing_ 
as a profession·that l~gislation is enacted in New York State which chaJlenges 
the independe~ce of nursing and attractiveness·of nursing at I professfOfl. 
I be1 ieve answers that we generate for ourselve.s ~nd those r~iv~d 
from others must give way to fndividua l and coHective powerful ~ctionl. 
For if we believe that se 1 f-regutation is the r~sponsibi Hty of eve.ey 
profession and if we be_lieve that extern.al control of nursing Pf".'ICti<:e -is 
unnecessary and. intrusive fnto the power of the profession .. and tf ·we bellfl've 
Nursing should be heard in planning for health care then~ wiH tnde~ be 
;,'. o;:,: ·: e .·. •···.· ·. -· . . ... . > . . · .... ·_ . . ·.-·· ·.-.. ·. . ..· .·. . < : . 
; ::{:~~ to adi'<m>a-Ad bypass any pause. or t'fme. tt;> ·be tptnt 1r{ anger orsfro, .. 
•·., .. t do thts ~H,berately for we have uN~ fime (OR TtARS.it ... • .. 
~tilould-.-d.c, how should we do what is neededt how ean btt• 
. · ctA-t efflltti:tt b util bing our precious time~ . These are areas to be addtes:seU - . . . . ., . -- .- _.·__ - -_. 
. ·- ' - . , '. 
co.ll~ve powe-r. Two simple phone calls by J0,000 NYSNA members to their 
- . - . : - . 
·_. ' ly,!ien dd ser-.ators 1 officeswould reafflnn tffSNA political clQut. _ 
,-- ,_ . ' ··< . - - - . . . 
:- dis~ w1tb A11447 and S8447. Use your previous mailings for 
:IYSU- wfll suppol"t nattonal activities to defeat implementation of the 
tn additfon.w will identify mo~ specific actions ·to be· 
·· . ten within ~- Tork State. further, you should express your concerns 
tile· Ref lJJ"G'POS;ii1 to nursing administration, hospital administrators;t 
e.ducaton .ffld c~T'S. l will remind you also that your active participa-
tion itt these crftka1 areas is the stepping stone to the control that we must 
regain. 
And finally. i lii!Hl conclude this column with a brief update on the 
re~ n:f the Ctaiss•ion on Organizational Assessment and Renewal of ANA. 
This ~bs:i°'1 was developed as an outgrowth of NYSNA 1 s challenge of ANA 1 s 
bylaw ~t wtrich changed the membership criteria to embrace an occupa-
tfaNl .Pl!Odel for the national associatfon. 
·An. iftfo-r1Stional ,report on the pl"ogress of COAR was given to the House 
,of flel~tes at the June 9-15 convention iri Lousvi lle~ KY. Input and cormnent 
. : Oft the report was requested o1 all ANA delegates. NYSNA Board of Directors 
._ It.ill ~te $Jl4?dal attetttio-n to the next interim COAR report which should 
.consider fitis itiOUt and ~nt. A plan will be developed tu solicit input 
. . . 
from our district.associations.· The context of this COAR report and 
· re~onrneridation from the board of directors wHi fra~ the context within 
·. whieh we wilt re--visit the me111bership issue. We can make a dfffere.nce .in 
thi!!: survivl\l of 11urstn'9: 
Your co,mients are appreciated. You may call the Pres1dent 1 s feedback . 
lint'.! at 717-862·6002. Calls may be made ona 24 hourbasis_and may tout 
two minutes in length. If you call.from a touch tone phone you may also 
· edit your message. Calls can be made for six weeks after Report is .mailed. 
ln the subsequent Report, I will give you feedback on the res~nses. 
I look forward to hearing from you as you share you thoughts and ideas 
with me~ 
r I S tOLUH~ .. ff Y'S • 
uly 1, 1988 
'. ~i~~t,, ,..,uolil.r J>lnitd the Hurse !'r.icflticnor llmA1144;. ··.Ylle ,:o,n. 
'' ·>· :,,. '. ' .·. '' ', '.· ,,· ' '. ·•.,'' .· .· : ' ' .' ,'' ' ··.. ·.•j; .• 
~t-i~iltll ~n btd.l::.Ee:n ~~fously passed in.-the ${!nate.- ThebHJ,.~ves 
_::·_-_·=:'..·" .":·'. . . --. < : • ' ----_- • _· • -___ ,_· -
--~~-,u~~l :,eeft'.r.• ttmmvrrthis year's versJoh was the-_moh ~strictive _ ·:' 
i!/'\t\"tff/~~ ·jlje~r«tltj;mer bll ls !ntroduced ln the 1 eg! s lature. •·•· . . 
·•• ... -· ... :. 'rae•~~:~i ,_Bet .oeeaar,ed .was-t-he-repor;_· tha+·the ·American Med_ical· 
}::•~~i~tfc~ ·at ·its Acn:nal Meeting in Chicago voted to support the Regfstered 
Cs~-ifTea:r,o-latJst propo$~l. The RCT µroposa1 will if e~actedcreate a_.new 
< C < '' '' ' '·. ' ' ,. ' '·' 4-, ' ' .• ' ' ' ? 
. ca~r,y <!If. .bu1t..~ .orkers -~t the bedside. AMA wH-1-ffew- seek federal fund~ 
· tl:i J~t !hf; i'J'~D:l. The proposal calls for two levels of training for 
, . C • ft.fl • . f14.d., _ _ . · . . ·. · ·_. . . ',. . 
basic mf••~'i+t's. _AMA._ MS charged in its rationale for the proposal· 
· t!iiat o~niztd- n~rsi.tig has. aba-ndonett bedside care. ANA and all other nationa1 
. . ... . . . . . .• . .. . . ... . ; •· . . . . . . ·. . . . _ r,,-:,.,-;y-~)~ :1tr _ •. . . ·. _ . 
,· - and ~lalt:y mrs:ll$9 0r,g:anhat1ons · oppose, the m proposal. A nat10na l '7\;>..,.<,u....,, 
P:l&n tt ~m!t :t1i'fs nro~sal was derv:eloped and approved &l"!j&nifatfons 
t.~A~CGmr,~ti~on Jazne 14 .. 
'.~~t,·•!)f tnt pl~9 ind.---,· e&Ai&aet w~ State medical societies and 
. ,, . . ., ',, }Hit ·•· )~)_#.,, ~1.1¼.(.,,l, .. · _ . 
St.eta de 1~ m te .. - Mi\ C.,:mvent ion,, by SHA• s to urge. defeat of the proposa L · 
ftU;~ ·Dfr•~ !!tMI met with officials of the Medical Society of the 
Stat! G't<~ "'°""~ {)ft Ju'l'ie 22. Addittona lly, an New York delegates to the 
~e-i'•e-d corre.s;iondence from NYSHA and then fol1ow~up from 
ie;6!rstHp. ln spite of nation-al_ efforts by organized nursing 
f,.t .. _a~ . . . . . -1;~;; . 
. •.: O'i~rall,_. tnlresulis of these $i.trlUl taMOU$ events aw-akefied an-ewfthe 
' . al~ t~,t-'HYSNA j~lder;hip has 11rticu-l'1ted for the. past decade. And l 
· ~-~at· Uiat. aT.lin~ .. tme~ t1,~1-.; outstde forces are sedousl·y eroding the 
; ' ' •· .. ' ·•-- _.; ' . -'.. ' , ::-:'.- ·, ' ~- ; .: ' . . .. . , : . . 
'~lJ;0Sln9 proiesfrion 1 s atri lH;y. to be' self-r-egulatory .• to :contN>l its own 
'' ·_. . ·.·. ,t\., .· ... · ,· ' ' ' '. ' ' ' ·' .· ' . .·, ' ' ·.' ' ' ' 
practice act~ maint~in p9wer as a bcinafide profession anci to assure quaHty 
' ' ' ·1 ' ' ' ,' ' ' ' ' ·. ' ' ' •. 
· nors.illg services for the publit~ Ahd J hope in ·these next few paragraph's ·· 
,· __ ._- .• . ·: .. ·. --_ _. .· ::-· . , . . - -
that;;I Can C()rivlnce YO!J to be ~1.a~d' concerned an~'t_hen to act ••. '' 
Z. realize tt~at the pr.ess·ures placed upon irtany Of you. by tr.e nursing 
shortage are at ttme.s'' unbeBcrable. ·-·I realize that it is difficult to thfat 
p~ilosop~ica1 ly ,afiout professional fssues after a ten day tour of duty :o~ a 
doyble: shift •. And l am alsomindful of concerns of my colle49ues in 
academia who continue to cope w.ith fewer faculty and increasingly more 
. ·_ _. _ /,,Pi't!J.ll~~i . • . . _ . 
responsibilities for students. Afld. your leadership ,,nthin MYSAA 1s not 
excluded for it continues to address an ever ending serie!t of cflal1engs. " 
which threnten the profession on a daily basis. 
In spite of all these realities, we must be.swift and definitive in 
· our responses to these esca 1 a ting events. we must ask oursel1,1es and Octret:s 
,ihy ;n a critical nursing shortage is the voice of .organized m.1rsing f§Mf't:4. 
We must ask ourselves and others why fo a tlimate of low a~&i for nvrsing 
as a profession that legislation is enacted in New York S~te which ·cb.aH~ 
'' ·. ' 
the independence of ,nursing and1.attractiveness cf nursing a~; a prefesSi¢1:. 
' ' 
' ' 
I believe answers that we generate for ourselves arid these i',:?~fveo 
from others must give way to i!ldiv-:idual and colltctivP. p;;;,,,etfol ae:tfor.s .... •, &) . . 
. p For if we believe that self-regulation is the respcns;ibiHty of 'l:.t,,'ery 
. . • (Jl. 
profession and i-f-.we..«be-l4-eY1'!'-th,H; exter-nat control of !°i\r-si'rr9 practice 1S 
· unnecessary and infrusfve ffl't&-t-#e,-~--o+-t~ . and l-f··~·~H~ 
'"½) 
.\ Nursing should be hear,;1 in planning for' hea 1th car~ t~n .'W'e w11 ! t~e-d be 
.. ·. . / r ~::::);\ .·•· £~.:!; ;t~l,j_ :~~,,J t,'-h~ • . . . . . . - . 1#' k 
to• wtft ~ffii ~!1ft!lt~er~ttio",-,, .· You might not~ tha: _J t; IIOYe f~ 
,;~~':f •ttton_•~~~s-4•n~ pau~e er ti~ to be sperit. fr> ~~•1' or fnls• ·•··. 
:~,~,. 1 tlhts 4tdbt!~~~~lt: f~ we have .. fro nme:: FOR ,TF.AkS. i/ •. . ... ·. /: J ......... . 
j:!,j~: lAouJ,l,wa ~-w~ 1$...,d~~: -~J .• 
~i .... :tiM· iiA ·utfll:Zief t1ur-.pr~cfous timeT~l'.hEtff-1tre•·itr1tD-t&,,,~rfi\Su.d 
.,t~:~~i\~~!\i\t~ { ·> ; "', : . • •...•. ·.··• ·. . . . . ..· . • .· . . . . .. •.· , . . .··· ·. . .. · ...• 
··· :'.1i•i:liJ;~:0f',.-. S:~::,,.tact; individual :NYS~A memb_er can:1nc;rease .. t* ~~.,(.~~-
·~t,_.l,~Mne ca 11,,1Jk 30,ooof l~~~.t(rs tc .thej" ·•· .. _ .. , . •· ... , . > 
.u~1~1Ei 11.tli!,se'latti~st :of'fiwvoold ·.·reaffirm NYSNA .Political .·clouf~.tt/JJ.~;,=9~~.t~-:-
,,•. ·:- '.. :,> . . . . . : . . : . ~···i ··• .. . . 
~~'t with J\U447 and S8°4!l7. Use your previous mlflfngs for•· ,, 
A.. . .. . ,·•-. 
. ·:it·, ~'f:""'~ . 
·.;,:.{ nmtm,;r'm1 v It le s tcdefeatl mp 1 ementation of tht" 
••.a -:;:::"'.:,• ' ··' • " ) ", -~••.; :, • 
C~f~•{ll ~6U~1< idontll¼ .,. .. .. l~fWII! to,-., 
~-~~~Ms:;t~:-~;fui{t~~~ s~ e~pre.ss your concerns· . . . . ·..;•.,_,'._. ·.:· . ·:·,-:.:. . . _;,_ .· ; . ·_ . - . . . . . - -
atio~ t-l Jt'rl'?t\S:al to rmrsfng administration~ hos pita 1 administrators~ 
..... con......... I ,,m I ... ,.d , ... •I•• *""t Vaur ,active part_kiJJ?• . • .·• 
,.;~i~:{~r:-t\e:-e tritital areis is the stepping ~tone to ~he control ~'1~;-~~_,-;v.,t-t.u, 
--~.·.· . ·•-:.;;.·(~.: t'~~4·~.-~~ ~~~1,, ·~ ..... 1-~.,;a"i· 1·.· 11P ,1_,;;w//,.1 ,f,:..li~~ a.~fd_,r~,,rM:>· cv:_~ ./; '/;,r.., ~,'.~~:..r.iL<_~;; ~•~n. ~-.... ~J'.J 'fori,.J.r-.;4;. •· · - · .-
; ' .·,,. ·-,,,· :. . . . 
· Jc wtll conclude t-hi s column with a brief update <>n the 
h!port. af t.M!· Catmsisst~ ® Organizational Assessment and Renewal of ANA. 
1~~'~lt.$ion as ~v~1ope--d a'i an outgrowth of NYSN.~'s challenge of ANA ts 
:~f~:;_.~t lfhicl\.,~hanged the. memtie-rship criteria to embrace an occupa-
j::t~l fo'r tt:-e :ria'tiof'...a1 association .. 
:An -fM~ti'~al ~;i-o.rt: on the _ptl}g·ress of COAR was given to the House 
O!(~,f~tes at the J~i!• 9 .. 1~ convention in Lou~vHle, KY. Input and cormient . 
. <•. . - Olf~ 't'I. m requem<{ of all ANA deleg4tes. fffS!fA _,.,,,af 81. ,cie.-. 
~J;;~jj~}-;~~~~ t m":;~ it;[~ffJV:::} ~;~d. 
-:~';'i;~~;\)'f'~--s,;c .~~·•- ~- 4~ will ~develo..-.to solit":it input a._l,, ... ,1.l· ,.tJ.v 
~~;:;:- . . . . . . .. y {): f.,•i.,~;~.l,~ ,hp~t; 
_- : } > :_ :~r~r?:· -: --~-
,. ' '· . : , . :. 
, • :. : :< ·:,-,:(.~ 
. ' : <:/'.:,:,'! .;/tt . ': 
• : ¢ • 
. ' . . 
. ,~:-.'.; ~- ~; . . . . _·· 
2 ',,: '. .. • - • 
. . 
' n ; : • :; ' ·• •- : 
... ~- ·-~ .. 
. . : '·- .,.,. . ' 
. ' 
- .,(_· J-Lr~;.~;.. ·. . .· · ..·. 
, , , ~.·;' '.J/ '.,\<{ ):• 
1ili~;2-~1U~•~' . / . . . . .., ., . < ., •. ·,,·•. < . '\/i, • 'i~l~)ili OJll,o~turtl ty J· pet's OM 11 Y, ti; t~ ,. ·. YGJ! anlf t<> s,,.~ 81)' 
f{lf ~it•;~ti ;:,~t ~N Ing .1iiu~./ .. • S Ince . our. 1 •S~ .. 1 $SU• of Report ; ~' · 
•G' •!:}' ·, < &,t in \~rd 191et1 ~i<••· relaUd to propoi~d · pu.... prac tl tion<ir.' lt91 •~ 
,:~~f~lt~;;(:t·~:7:~;:::r:;~~::::;.:::~::•;~c=:;;:;;;::.::~t .. 
-I C'.'.C;;,,:: ,iiitfta~lil s~i!Ulat~~~ut ••pcsitive actions ·--NYSNA mt9-ht. irritiate in.order, to 
?-:;!I~\:: \ -:c· · . _·_ ? _,,_ ,_/ - . _ . _ -- . - ... -• .- . < . - ·• -- -__ ·. .- . - -- -- . _- · -·•._ - . 
:. :j:t:½t ?ii-ring t;fw 1!2tter. to :~prtate and effeetfve resoluttort .. _ An appropriate 
. -_ .. '. ; ·,:-;i·;,;-_··.·: :;_,.; __ .- ·~-. - . ,- '. ·- - . - . -_ " . - . ·- - . 
·,, f?::;:__ _ "1!Sulu.t1m1 is liE'f1 important to the evolution of the nurse practitioner role 
"~- ·, . .loo~e,d ~.imp.,rtawt component of the ev()lutionary,.~roc~ss of all- . 
,,: .. ;rm_. rrttFStng c~nlty ba:f'-sfnee 1912 discussed and debated the-
. ~.11c-s, It,n-::sult'-of U~se- de1 iberaticms -has_ propose-cl what we believe tri be 
~···. -,-, ';~;:( . ' . - . . . . . ·: ." - - . . - . 
J:tt~·:ap~priatee nsalutJon through pres::riptive legislation~ However, wtthin 
_lW'f:'.~rl"'f~ ~r,fty~ we C®tinue 'to be divfdecl over acceptance of a -
~:e~s:1-atiY! btli wnidl 'p.!i n "be non restrictive and which recognfaes the -
~~15:~- aruf capabHitfes of the nurse practitioner, and wi-ll allow for 
---'.~~l~tfenc:f i~pe~nt'nursfog practice. Up until.the last legislative .. ,.', . . -- . -._- --~ - - . . . . . - ' . 
' . -~sii~: l~g½ltft().l"'S ~rf_ ~neraHy unfamiliar with the issues and generally 
t~-,.~ to bee~ act1v'1y involved or to take a definitive pcsitfon 
r:-7 - · . ·- ·, - , · · . · . 
': ~.~-9't'Of.<l$~btl 1. ffmfflver J_- this· passivi.ty suddenly changed at the 
: ~f tta''! 1'98'1 ·1e:ghhtive session *rr the nurse practitioner bill A. 30008 
,-!ii- ~-~ed iri t,ht! an•lY !!1d t"en A. 30008, and A. 8553 was short .of pas~age 
. ~~ld i~ the SenateRules Confiittee as the legisiature recessed. 
::irn cw.is ~s,e-a by NYSff/1 as being restrictive as it required· 
~rid mutu~l -p~acti.ce ag~e-ments between -nurse practitioner and 
'.t:ml!','.r.:~~~•~1~.,tn~ p,ty~r~ian. hi an effort to enHght~n myse1f about this 
in.the Western ~w York region and 
~nd S~c-J:fii41}_l}:fiiked thQse-~ho naci'voted !ri the a,ffirmi!tive why .they tmd 
liate4-for thtl' bill. l rlreehted two'Con$lstent anSW!1"$ and tl1ey were U) 
tr~!'. ~t. ,~itJrttiei~'..cb.1 leaglles and collectively they had decided how to vo,te-
' ' <' : ,- : - '" ~_ ' - ,: ' '' > : ' ' ' ' . ; . . ,· ·. 
Hl/H'lt lfnel i'Jlid-:fZJ_tf)ey vot~d y_e~ but were. unaware .that NYS~ had opposet, 
> th.e::~l}J 0~ t;iat _th~re were pnte,rfiaJ negative implications. for nur~e-s _ whkh _· _ 
t:~}~·r.es~lt_from_~nadmentof _the btlL' •The tOIIJ!lGn phra!i'e that bills an 
ryir~1y- pas-std on me'flt alone_ ~as obvipus]y app!'opo for those: answers. And·-
. _ it b,ec~e ve~y obvihiis. that we must becQme m1:>re aggres{ive :in our edu~atfonal • 
. effcitts With our legisfat~r!f on. this issue. 
' . 
. Hmrever.r as, the New· Y~ar bega~ an' opportunity st1rfaced which p~v-ide-cf 
_ tile opportunit, for ·nvsNA to assume an offensi~e posttil"e 'and a ray of ht>~ · 
emerged; As ~p outgrowth of the flew York State Health Oepar~nt lndu:str_y 
. ' - ' . . . . 
lab.or Task For~:e"meetings, discussions were held with staff of NYSHAY S-Ute -
EducatitillDepart,rnent, 'the State Board for Nursing. and Assembly,rian Go:ttfrie,f's 
.- - -
ofnbe to .explore the feasibility of a prescriptive bil 1 for fl;r'$e5. The' 
outgrowth of these ~ettngs was a draft of a proposed prescription bill 
d~veloped by NYSNA. The· principles upon which the draft 1egfslatfon ·WB 
developed stated that the privilege would beJl) limfted to nurses with 
. . 
gra~uate. education in nursing (2) unrestricted by thte of the m,rse 
{3) would encompass dfu~s': devices and iamunizing agents, unrestrictea by · 
class _of drugs and (4} provide a period -of time whe"n nursts wfn') 4o oot 
meet_ the .14ua 1 if i cat ions lllay qua,H fy. 
Whi 1 e ther~ was genera i agreement wfthi n the coMt'nlng grou.p cf tf'M! : 
··merit of this appi·oacht it was also recognized that kty legislators mu-st 
he con}'inced that this bt ll would be advant~geous to c--0st eff~tt'iVe hetltn. 
car-e and would rei11ove the major b.arrier·s to th~ pr-actice of. m1-rse pra<:Utlo~1,s;c., 
- The lea_ dershin __ ·of.- -th:e· _ co· a· 1 1·t·co·n ,,,-1:, "-u·r'#'J\, 
.. , , " q .,.,. Prectiti-oner>s ~meed this C9nt:.f:pt 
;;ir"'j'"'~'.'\ { f !f iii·i{'i,\\!c;)t)tt:Uit~[}\f '!'.i.i}i~\/t{~/11* 
i1l!ij~f Jt:tt:.::~r:::11i~:::t:d:::tr!!:.:ft~:ti:~~:t. 
·:~~,'ciar if~-£1~~ tMi yeaY< will be carefully, obser'i~d: ind Judged · 
· :~I_~;it,.j, ~ir J~t-ot- ability to reduce the nursing'stt~r:tage. '·: -. -~---: -·>>· .,, -' ; ·= _~, -_- -.. ·.- ' . --- -- •-, _.-- •. ,·. -·' .• : ·. ' ' • • :· ' • '-·; -
',~~:l :sy~sUqtts.·'tGr-new st.ra't~1es have been added to our ''\:\·\)\"·~----·,•-'· . _.-_·· ___ .-- ;: --_.. . ·:. -· . : -
~~~;~1yjtte~ af 'l~ying. lett,r wrlting~ phone calls-.; fhey include: 
{~iJ)i~J!J~ti'fy ,~ !Cbl'.fb;e nurse; practtttoners who•suppor.'t these Principles,'. rlflllilt=:':n;;:; ~s:1:::c:,:::::::s r::\:::;;~: to . 
, .(:;':.[f."~f~ltl}.-m, ast physfo.ians 1mo support the ··autonomous and· inti:!rdependent 
tri;'°'J:· ·:·, f,: :i)·, -, ' iF ... • .. · . · ... · · .·· ··•·· : • ... · ··. . . . ·.·. ' · . · .. · ... · . . 
D ""f\ r r<f. of ~rctltleffrs to Wl"He lette.rs of support to · their leg is Ta tors. 
l'.J,.;~{:f<f ;i,~ ~iii Ultf lit least o,,; .actit>n frOWI ~m>se identified strategies? 
<:jy' :: ~--!t:idiriaHy,. l am interested in hearing from you r~garding resolution :I\-. 
,yt\:,,;~t~}?t't'~ ;U'r'S!i}<~ra:etite diler11ta. What do you think is the best stilution to 
";:1111~~~:t:~:stion throogn tOO. President's ,~dbatk .line 
.,,;{;;;~~~;,Ilg tf,~-~2- C•Hs ·""Y be made on ii 24 h¢ur baSis and may .tOtal 
. . . . . " . 
" k ::r 
. . , - , . 
\~)11jll!i~/,'~•·•~il./ if .vou f~H·tl-oM • ~~Wto~ti pl,oll<> il>II F4£1 • ho Ml"! 
. :~'.;~:ss~ge_~ 'c..11_(.~n. thiS.•·•·ll~$,t;ion .. ·• can ··be ma~e for.sfx. mu.·~fter lepo,:t· 
'':·1l,,~fJ~ifr;_::lh'.thffstl}-sequent:tt~port •. J wiJl·:.gf'Je you fee4back on ••, 
. _., : .::- ·.·--" ,' . ,· .. ',, ":: - · .. , ·: . . '· _,- ... _. ',•., . . . . . . ·, ;.·, . ', •. . . . . ' " · .. -·:"· ' ··.• ,. ". .. ". ":-. '. .. " 
. ~;t J *'* . ·· · . · •····· ·. ·. • ·, > . ~fr 'ri f: m . as you . share your , alld -idll~ 
' . ,_ . ";:··. "' ,; ·, ':~-. ·/-~"_,·: ", . :·' ... •.·"-''- . 
. Presidents Column · 
N'(SNA .. Report 
January 1988 
. . ·. ·, ., 
. : . 'ijjJ··surt of·~ Hew Y~ar is a njtuf~l Jiine to reflect. to aisess past 
... ·~~i~~{·a1'd:;fan~tei·~nd.•ttt bol.dly re~di~tt:energfes.Jn· order:.tcFactfvely 
.· dt~t i!!~<f contrtff:the: futur:e. So often-. a new beginning energizes and helps 
ro. gtv~one a cleartr sens.e of direction~ lt.ther~fore seems mQst.·· app·rijnate 
· afttriiJu11cture to initiati the President's Column .as a new featur1,t ln 
·: , Ri!port • 
. ,\$ JlJUf' ~w president I will inf Hatt this {JrSt endeavor' by· tati~ .the 
. opportun,ty; to share my thoughts with you · about these ffrst two months of . 
my pre$'idencyt to discuss t:urrent nursing issues within New York State and 
. . - ' 
to• identify •mj goals for 1988. 
I have ·been very active with.in this two month transitfoo period and 
have· particfpated with staff in several important.meetings. related to aut 
.· nursfng .education and legislative agenda. Meetings with ChanteHor-.Martin 
Beren of ·the Board of Rege.nts and COimlissior.er David Axelrod of the State 
Health. Department were encouraging and alarming in that order. It W!iS quick-
ly apparent in those meetings. that the nursing shortage is u;>pet'J.!OSt in the 
daily deliberations of these officials and their respective agencies. 
We were informed that creatiYe means of. finan~1ng nursing e~tion are 
being explored. However, the impending final report of the Hew York State · 
Heaith Department's Labor-Health Industry Task Force on Health P'~Ni!fflM1 
cause grave concern.. This report was the focus of ··tt,e meet fog with 
. . . . 
Dr .. David Axelrod. Three pr~posed reconmendatians within ~t n~rt 
represent a significant cha 11enge to ea<::h. indivfdu.al nur-s~ and t~ nursirrg 
profession at large. 
The reconmendations are as follows: (1) tht COIM!hsioN:rt. of 'Edu~ati<,n 
and Health may declare a "health care emergentYll and permit auxHnry pet$®• 
· nel to carry out services <lrdinarily provided by licensed pt-:rsormeh 
rd@cts .*ld be 'esta6U . , · .. ·. _ ch lfOIJld ~hifu. fnstitirti . 
~lth. can·· personnel ,with· ~reat~~:ftexibi H ty an~ {3,j J~r1fJ~lc ·.re:-
·$CQ?f! of practice ··reqtHr-nh Jutd :o~her_.requ1t~tit:ltff)ti1d· 
- :io uti lh:atton of health profiisfons. · 
' ,•.,-."·•·. . . .. · ,- . ·.· ., ' -_ 
- ··•··· ·. tiot'1$ invoke toncerns of -the ·protec:tton of the pUbllc~ 
li'Cinsure and •sun.set• of the Hurse ·pra.ctit~ Act; Ve. ani? 
::~.,,,1,_::-~••U~·intt Uis pr~cess dos~ly and·pU~ to subfflit a minority reP,Ott 1f 
- -- ' . . 
•1iH:ti:$'5a'f''Y _ We .-ill you informed and alert you if specific action of 
~rlttip)i:5:to.be ~nested~ ln a(kt1t1on·to this., a recent.change 
,in tnc S:tatl!JfdspJta] Code will soon perntit licensed.-pract1ca1 nurses to; 
-- ·- . . . , 
adlllb:t;s~r 1ntra¥~s therapy i'ncluding parenteral nutrition and· procedure$··. 
,>. ' • ' ,• 
'f1:(¥sOl''#iffg ~tral ltne:s.. -NYSftA wi 11 respond and. as you respond to these 
'.fssues. in yt,ar work setting. may l urge you to reinforce our. :primary concern_ 
'--:. -. 
.• ,ph,tecti~ of \,'le public· and· secondarily the differences in the educatfon 
. - . 
alii~ pre~t"iitilffl of the LPN and the registered nurse~ Additional information 
!nlight of.the issues and concerns discussed above about the nursing 
__ ISWrtage-i oor strigtdar legtslative foc~s of standardizing the educational 
- (~! .- . . . 
'· ,_ ,· ,_ . 
-···_ ~tidffof. ~fes.sicml· nurses· wi 1 l undoubtedly meet. with· increasing 
~SHA.co f~ le,gtslators and others. This resistance lll'JSt be met by each 
or.e -of i:s witt...,..:lear~ articulate and rational responses and a belief that 
pgtietrt: care will be i•f'O•td with this legislation. While frequentiy 
' . ,· . 
fflirS.ing spe~~s with G2ny different voices ~ind from many different perspectives 
' . , . . 
oof coliective. ttspons.e to this '"window of t'>pportunity,"' could mold us into 
s m?W Ut'iifii!d force· t~ nealth ca~. 
On a,,liltlY-e po$iti,;e oote I am pleased to inform you that at its December 
ffll!!1!'t'htg th~ Mi.A Board of Directo'l"s unanimous1y pl"oposed action to the 
bse •of Delegates whid1 would have the effect of deferdng implementation 
_ ~of ~-,Byliws ~1ated-:to membership of the $ssociate nurse unt11 the house 
W.f ~~1llll1iefl~it'loni •f the C,,,,.,is• io0 oii O~•~liat.1ona1. Ailes~ 
• aftd:.:~~l.; :~;~is :,eoimi1Ui()lt will· impl~nt a: broad extena.d stu<fy regarding 
•• ' '.·· • .. :}. • .. "· • . • ·- • • • '" _.. • • ' • ' ' ' ', ' ' • ,' ' ", ,, ' ' ,r ' ' • 
, -l~ 'tii$SiBn~ purpose :antt membership of ANA. JhtJS~ aeuons, are in part, . 
re1Pl)nses to NVSNA.'s .• cot1tern a~<>ut· the. 1981. Byl°a~ ch~nge .. to ··1nclu~ the . . . . -,,- --. 
.futute)!S$Oe1atfLntlrse into lnt!mbe~shfp within ANA. We will contim1e worl::tng, · 
with ~NA u _yoi.l h,we directed us. 
. - _· . ' - '. . ._,, ·_· .. ,, .. 
. : . In>,bighlightiogJust a _few of the major issues that have eoris~_:JtJ' 
attention in the past two months it is re.a<IHy apparent that tha thallSlge to -- . ' -,.. '. -- ' '. ' 
· c-0ntinue the hlstotfc, avtint guard leadershi·p of the . New York State .Nunes 
Association fo 1988 i~ awesome a~d somet1rnes frightening. However. as 
. -
pres-idertt I believe I have the support of 29;000 other nurses who believe in 
amf support the mission and purposes of this association. The stakes in 
1988 will be high and they include among others, whether professional ®Ring 
within:New York State will exist, grow and mature. 
Some of the goals whic!i l have set for 1988 are applicable to addressing . 
those .issues which were previously mentione~. They include U} improving 
the image of the professional association, (2} ~veloPfnent of a liaison with 
key co~sumer groups and (3) development of c9alitfons with other nurs4! 
organizations and (4). increase inter and intra con:munication~ . l Mve begun 
• • < • • 
activities to impiement these goais and will report back to you itl s1.tcteedi"?"1g 
journals,. 
In sumary, the New Year provides an opportunity to refltl!{;t on th.e 
past. to re.affirm those activities which have been effective ar.d to 1:st&bHsh 
new directions .for emerging issues: ·The events of the past 'i.'."° f,II01ltbs ha\1e 
set t~. stage for the ccmfrt9 year 1 s aCtiVitiei whith t ~nHclp.ate wn l bt-
tutsy yet productf ve.. f i~(te Y®- ta, pa!'tid~te, i~ ~se events a more 
· JJ$r$cmal .. level by r,rovidfng feedbact i~•.~- tlmi~ curf'f!nt 1u,rstn9 hsue~ • . . . .· .. ·· ... · . . . . .. . . 
To ·aeeompl hh thh .:· eic.h. Prt?S id¢ntf s coltJ!lln win ~d lil!lth •• a questiun wtlkh. }s .. 
a current issue;--.. The ffrst>fssue h tu ,wrshtg Shor~~~ 
. . . '. . . . . ,: ' . '--,· . 
The first issut fot membe~: respMstf i•S tM nursing tborJage. As you 
are aware discussion~ are currently being htld at aH levels witMn New York 
State about solutions to the riurstng shortage. Some of. tr-~ :'Solutions which • 
are discussed and often debated are H) in~reased salary for nurses1 (2) · 
· standardizatfon of education for profess.ional nurses and {J} improved workfng 
conditions. lilhat do you think is the most import.ant -sofotfon to the nursing 
·shortage? 
You may respond to this question through the Pr-es1dent's feedback line 
by calling 716-862-6002. Calls may be made on a 24 hour basis and may total 
two minutes in length. If you ca11 from a touch tone phorie you may also edit 
your message. Calls on this question can be made for Six week.s after Report 
is mailed. In the subsequent Report, I wi_ll give you feedback on the responses. 
I look forward to hearing from you and as we enter the New Year let us 
do so with courage, boldness and a cotrlllitrnent to deliberate positive activity 
for professional nursing. Happy New Year. 
.·. ·it ::'"'Ic· ?'··· >?·: 
. . . 
. · · .•.. · ··•·········•··.•··.•·····:· ....• ,}tt\•i.-.··.·•(:\••···./··• .. •·•···· .... 
, • • ' • . : ·:_·' -:~-: -> ' • • ,: .'. ' . ',, •• ··:~' :. • '.. ,· • • • ' ' . . . . '·. ' ./.t, . 
, .· J)le1r- tellqgue: .. 
. • .. l!i,s It II)' ...,.,;lid ilf>l>Qrtunf ty to.. p,,l'aona 1 ly ta !k to yw a•d to sllare "'Y 
)[~-,.,.. abu\lt a curffi!t OOrslngi ssue. S1nceourlut .,ss.,.. ofReP(ll't 
.... ),~ ~;Jieet, !>llrttc:1 ~In severa1 ....,tings re lated. to ,the 19&7 nurse pra<t.l c 
,r .• f ''?i~irt1 ."il e,in.f lmt:t!,,;, wit~ these titll\g'S i 1 ve. 91 ven much tl,oi,ght to 
'•'·'c't\, '· .·· . ' .. •. . . . . ' .· . ·. ·.· .• ., . . .. . . . . 
;;, ''' '/{cc•,., :ti,e {1.Ut and cil'fl>iit ""'tni ••r•y re9ar,Glng tn is l egl ,iati oli .and Mvl!' si,;.u h te « 
.. 1'<!51£tTI! ittf.,,.'NVSN,\ might inltl4tejrr'llrder to bring tltt! matter to. 
· j~ii/¥;,~'afld •ff.active resolution. This Is very important as tlie •••lu•tl~• 
: the . m.trse- pr-ar;:titi oner role· is indeed an fmportant component of the evo l u• 
ttcnary 'Process ·.of nursfng·. 
T-he nursing comnuiri ty has indeed d1 scussed and debated the is.sues and 
llliS 1'J'UPO$~d whit we believe to be the appropriate reSolution 'through •' - .. 
legislatioo. However. we c~ntinue to be divided over acc~ptance of a 
legislation bill Which will be non restrictive and which will allow for the 
,mluti~ cf i~ndent nursing practice and recognize the expertise and 
~fll'tjts of tilt! m.TSe practitioner. u~ until ttie last legislative ••••fo• 
- ·1egislator-s wre generaHy ;r;failiar with the issues and ~nerally chose not 
· u ai:tively ilt¥Ghed or to ta~e a definitive position or. any bill• 
~". this passhH:y suddenly changed ~t the end of the legislative session 
.. lff!i!m :the trt.lr'SE ~cttU~r MH A. 30008 wt-.:. passed in the -assumbly and then 
A.~.a,nd A85-S3 wa.s f!t!:ld f;l ttie Se-nite Ru1e-s: :Comittee- as the legislature 
n!Q!Ss,ed. 
Ti!ds biH vas. by NT™ as being restrictive as it required 
~-t~l'iabor!"ti~ and !IVW:al pr-actite ar-guments between nurse practitioner and 
~rating rmyskfan. 1i'I an effort to enlighten myself about the vote 
I Yisfteei legi:slate>rs in the &lffalo regiofl and specifka1 ly asked those who 
:)ha'd: v-~ i~ the affirstti\"e why th~y had voted for the bi 11. I received 
r.aMit:'l:it,,-!1~ awswers arrd t:hey were (l} thiey ~.t with their colleagues and, 
... 
..z .. 
· collecthcly they haddecided how to vote_(party 11nej and (2) they voted yes. 
· ~t \!tere unaware that NYSNA had opposed the bill or that there were potenti-al 
negative imPl kations for nurses which could result from enactment of the bill.. 
The common phrase that bills are rarely passed on merit alone liftlS obviously 
a-pproPQ for these -a nsws rs • 
However~ as the New Year began a ray of hope emerged as an outgrowth of 
the Health Industry labor Task force meetings. Discussions were held with 
staff of.NYSNA. State Ermcation Department, the State Board for Nursing, 
·and Assemblyman Gottfried's off1 ce. The outgrowth of these meetfn9$ WiiS a 
draft of a proposed prescription bfll. The principles upon which tne draft 
legislation was deveioped included that the privilege would be limite-d to. · 
nurses with graduate educatfon in nursing (2} unrestricted by title- af the 
nurse (3} would encompass drugs, devices and im,unizing agents, unrestricted 
by. class of drugs and (4) provide a period of time when nurses who do not 
meet the qualifications may qualify. 
While there was general agreement within the group of the merit -Of this 
approach which worked on the draft, key legislators most be convinced that 
this bi 11 would remove the· major barriers to tne practice of nurs~ practiti.uners. 
The leadership of the Coalition of Hurse Practitfoners embraced this concept 
llowever raised reserv-ations about the potentia 1 for passage of so.ch a bi11. 
Our efforts to engage in dfa logue w'ith the leadership of the Coa liti{)fl of 
Nurse Practition~rs has been cordial and although tMs draft legfslattotl was 
viewed positively, there was no CO!l'Plitl'!lent to ellt)race tMs approach. 
The next few months will be very crftic;.al in our :contirruing P.ffort to 
bring some closure to this issue and to work toward <1. resolot1<'}tt whi('.h an 
of nursing can support. The challenge is riot nor fs 'it an ii~ssi.bh 
task. The Hak:es are high. Tiley induce prot~ctioo of the rn..1!'"-se practice 
~c~-ls · 
. &ID L{lm_n 
-3-
act, support of the nonMl evo·i;:tJ,oo of flWsins practiee and the Y"ight ·of 
professional nursing -~ .de.fine speda1ty pract1,e throu9h eoocatHm and 
certi f ic:ation. Addi ttona 1 ly, ottr ac·uons this year will be carefu11Y observed. 
and judged in part by their i•(;t on·the nursing shortage. 
Several suggestions for oew stratttgins have been added to Qur previous 
major activities of lobbying, letter writing, phone calls. They inc.lude 
(1) identify and mobi li:ze nurse pr11:ct;tioriers who support these principles 
to become active fo the process (2} to contact.consumers and ask them to 
write legislators in support of prescriptive privileges for qualified nurses 
(3) to ask physicians who s1rpport the autonomous role of nurse practition~rs 
to write letters of support to their .legislators. Will you help by taking 
action in one of these identified strategies? 
Additionally, I am interested in hearing from you regarding resolution 
of the nurse practitioner dilermia. What do you think is the best solution 
to the nurse practitioner problem? 
You may respond to this question through the President's feedback line 
by calling 716-862-6002. Calls may be made on a 24 hour basis and may total 
two minutes in length. If you call from a touch tone phone you may also ,edit 
your message. Calls on this question can be made for six weeks after Report 
is mailed. In the subsequent Report, I will g_ive you feedback on the responses. 
I look forward to hearing.from you as you share your thoughts and idc~s 
with me. 
Presfdeflts Column 
ftYSM - Report. 
January 19B8 
Th' '°~~~t_ of i Nff_ -'t~ar i_s- I na_titral tilie refle.ct, to o:ae~1-.past:· < . 
· $~$;J~:l,id·_·f•llui.s:,nd to/boldly -~;Qireet·"~~rgi*s·· in ordertit,at\1~\YL 
::·.;·-:-~::,,"."·:, ,>· <~- -,:' ., ,. /'", ~-.: : :: .. ·.· ·_ ··, -:. . ·- .. '···. ',,_·::-;::::·· _ ..... _,'..':="_<"'.· --~··· .. ·'. ;-.·· . .,..,,_~:.:, 
di~et ~'.'~4.ffitro]•· the futuri!~ ·scoften. a .·n-.w btginrtfng ~t\lrgiies:amt.l\el~ 
• ••• • , .•• .:·•;,_:• I ._.,: :;• ·.•. • • , - ',< ·• ·:: - - . . " • : . , • :. : , .. , • . ·." , :. , • , , , • ~-- .:0:,',· - .· - ·:•-· , ;·: 
to give ·{}ne 1 :Cleare:.- sense o.f di retti01'h · It therefore s.- i;ost; a~d.e 
at Ui1s·jUl'ietvN to initfa~. the Presldet)t 1 s Column u a ntw Jta!uf'1! in,_ 
Re~ort .• · 
i~S your new presidenf I wili initiate lnb first ~or by btiQt tM ' . . .. . . ' . 
o?-Pcirtunity to i~are · thoughts wi tn you about these first: two of _ ·· 
l'rY' presidency,. to diswss current nurshtg is!iues wtthi-n ·_.Yori St«te:and 
to Jdentffy.~ goals for 1988 •. 
, I ha11e been very acth•e within thfs two month transition penod • 
. . - - - . . ,. 
nave part1cir,ated with .. staff in several important llftt1ngs related to Off. 
. . ·, . - .. - . . -···, . 
nursing education and legislative agenda.. Meetings wit.'! Chancellor lii.rtin. 
Beren of the Board of Regents and Comfssioner David Axelrod of ttJe SUU . . . . - --. 
fiea1th Department were encouraging and alarming in that order. -It. ws qui~ 
· 1y apparent in those m!etings _that the nursing shortage is upptfl!IIOSt °i* tl'fe 
• daily deliberatjons of these 'officials and their respective agend~-
We were in1ormed that creatfve means of financing nursing ~Hun •"' 
being explored. Howev'1r1 the _irn~dirig final report of ·u.· New Y~TtStat.t 
. Health Departmentts Labor-Health· IndU.$tQ' TaskFm-ce on lfealth -~l 
cause grave concern. · This· report was the focus tf the mtetini wlt'h. 
.. --.-. .- .·. :, ··: -. . . 
, repre?ent a significant chal1eng4! ti{'.ea~li individual ·m,~ :ind tl1t ~l"9 
profession at large. 
The recontrtendatHms are as foll~~:· · { l} the C•ls:s i-anett {)f tdoe!tt6ft 
and Health may declare a ""health :care energeney~ .at'td pel'fr..it lv>iHlat.y •,e~. 
nel to carr-y out iervi~s ordtnarfly provi~d by Heer.wt f'ef"S~l~ 
. '': ~· ';.;_.;: ·~·: ·,_,·:''. 
-,, •'. ' '. , . . '.,. ~. :.:.~. .. 
--.-.·-:;_~: . . :" . . , ·:>·. .::-??'.·:·~?~ ; ... --
. , -_- -.:;: -- -C -: -- . --i. ·_. '.-
- . .. . , - - -' ' ' - . ~·--.;; .. \ ii~ ,. <-
. . . 
)":d!-!!l:tlNitf,-on. project! would be established which would permit irist~tut:fans 
ca~ J)ef'$ffl'IJUt1 With greater flexib1Ht)' :a.nd _{3} perl~ic f~- _ 
/e;sses:ne~-:of :~Opt:fif::practice requirements and othe~ requirmnents would .. __ · .. 
' . ,. 
• ,on>tiarrieFS to utilization of health proftufons:. 
These -~Ollllnda_tioni invok~ conc~rns of the proteet1on of 'the pubHer' ' 
:,nstttu:ti:onal ·u~sure ar.d •ramset11 ;0f t1,e Nurse PracMce Act> We ate , 
::~1W1n!i• thh proce,s closely ~nd plan to submit e. minority reptirt if 
.- 1't~sar,y. We- will keep ·you informed and i1ert you fr specific action -of 
.. ~;:~rshii:; is to be requested. ln additfon to this, a :recent _chenge 
• ' • e • , • 
1i11!i:~ State' Hcspttal Code will soon permit licensed practical nurses to· 
~n1ster f:ntravenaus t'herapy including parenteral nutrition and_ procedures 
,.... ' . ' --. . . 
- tmrnh'i'ng 'eltl!itral lines. NYSNA ~11 l respond and as you respond to t_hese 
j'ss;ffll!S iri ,1001" wor-k. setting~ .may t urge you to reinforce our primary concern 
~bout'-i%toteetton of th1! pub lie and seeondarily the differences _ in the educition 
and ~:reparation of the LPN and the registered nurse. Additional information 
·· ta light cf Ute issues and concerns discussed above about the nursing 
:s:~ge,., our singular legislative focus of standardliing the educational 
p~~ation of profes:sioria1 nurses will undoubtedly meet with increasing 
opposlti:Gfl: from 1,91-srators ·and others. TMs resistance must be met by each 
· -Ot1!_ of us w1th cleal', articulate and, rational responses and a belief that 
pa:ti~t ~- will be improved with this legislation. While frequently 
tw\!"$1ag .speaks wi'th •ny different voices aM from eny different perspectives 
· .~>·eolle'tt:ive response to thi~ •w1ndow of opportunity~" cO'J~d mold us into 
a ~~i+'iad force in health care. 
. On a·,mre positive ngte I am pleased to inform you that at its December 
~etlng.the ANA Soard of Oir-ectors unanimously proposed action to the 
._ __ ,_,..<>fDf!legates which would have ttre effect of deferring implemenution 
. ,of AAA i,yla,,,-s relatt:id t<> meml)er~htp i)f t~- associate nur-se until tht. ~se 
ha$ ac'Wd 'upon rec~ndatieri!S of the Conwnh~ion on Otganh:ational Assessaent 
. ' -, . . . . ' ' ' _· . ,-....: 
and. Rtn~wa.l '. This COfllftiSsfon Wi 1 l illlp 1ement a. broad extelttled study regarding 
th@ mfadon.· put!)os~ and membership, of ANA, - These actirfos are in part. 
,responses -to NYSNA1s concern «bout the 198? Bylaw, change to include the 
fut~re i$.SOC1;ate- nurse into menmershif within ANA~ We will continue working 
with -•AAA as- you nave· directed us. 
ltJ highlighting Just a few of the major issues that have consumed my 
~ttentfon fo the past two months it is readily apparent that the challenge to 
continue the historic~ avr1nt guard lm1dershfp of the Hew York State fftJrses 
Ass-o~fation in. 1988 is awesome and sometimes fr-ightening. However, as 
president l belfave I have the supp:ort of 29 1-000 other nurses who believe in 
and stippbrt the mission and purposes of this association. The stakes in 
1988 will be high and they include among others, whether professional nuning 
within New York State wi1 l exist, grow and mature. 
Some of the goals which I have set for 1988 are applicable to addressing 
_ those issues which were previously mentioned~ They include (1) ilq)f'Crli.ng 
the image of the professional association, (2) development t>f ·1 Ha1son -with 
key consumer groups and (3} development of coalitions with other mirse 
organizations and (4) incr~ase inter and intra c011nUnfcation. I have begun 
activities to implement these goals and will report back to you in sv~ng 
journals. 
In sulTlilary. the N~ Year provides an opportunity _to reflect M the 
pa st, to reaffirm those activi des which. have ~n effect'fv~ and to estabH:Sh 
new directions for emerging issues. The evertts of the p.ast twt, mont'hs."lNive 
set the stage for the co'-ling year's activities wMch I anti-dpate will be 
, , • "=., ••• r:•l~ / • [.,.~: 
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busy yet productht~. l Jnviu-yri'u .t~ paructpaie in •~ e,v~nts on a ?110re 
persona~ level by providing fee~et_.w.·a~tr:urrent ~ntttg i_,s~s. 
' .. - - . ., .. . . .... 
To acegmpl i str- thb, @a.th .Pr~s:1·det1t f s , to Juan :will. ~ad •1th a .q~st1on whfoh: ts 
a current istue •. The fir$t 1nue h t~-ffllrsi~ s~rtage~ 
. . 
The first- issue tor meraber responst Js' w nu~ing shortage. As you 
are ·aware discussion, are CUrtei'Jtly Wfn:g. twtld- at aH levels wi.thtn New York 
State about soltlt'ions. tG Ute· i,.urs1ng_:shomg-B. S• of the solutions whkh 
are discussed and often dtbated are (ll fntreased salary -for ·nurses, (2) 
standardization of eductti0'1 for profe:nfonal nurses and (3) improved. W(}rkfng 
conditions. · What do ycu th1nk is the most ifflf)Ortant so~ution to tbe nursing 
shortage? 
You •Y respond to this question- through the Presfdent; s: feedback l1ne -
by ca 11 i ng 716-862-6002. Ca 1 ls may be made on a 24 hour basis and may tota 1 
two minutes in length._ If you can from a touch. tone pfrone you may also edft 
your message. Calls on this question can be ma4e for s.ix weeks after Report 
is mailed. In th~ subsequent Report, I will give you feedback on the responses. 
I look forward to hearing from you and as we enter the· New Year let _us 
do so with courage, boldness and a cGJm1itment ~o deliberate positive activity -
for professfona-1 nursing. Happy New Year. 
,Y.f)~ 
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